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- Princess Di came down the
pike - a week. ago Tuesday.
We had just left the office
and were heading ! W5. on -

-- Dumpster Street when we
- saw ITarlem Avenue hlocked

ofiby Niles police cars. T
the west, three helicopters

;- were- flying overhead. We
- pulled hito tappy's Restau-

eRst's parking lot and asked a
young man standing by the

-

curb what wus going on.' He
-. iaid, "Di, the Princess of
-

Wales, was being dñvun east
on Denipsier Street" A

' Cuuple of minutes later a pe-
lice escort of Chicago,

-
- County ànd Niles police cars,

surrounding a Rolls Royce,
sped. east down Dempster
Street, heading for North-
western University.

How times bave changed.
In 1924 King George V was
supposed to -debnik -froth - a

Lake - Michigan boat in the
. basin in front of Backinghum

Fountain. Chicago Mayor
Bill Thompson obviously
wasn't too fond of Britishees
and particularly the Royal
family. He said if the King
came to Chicago he'd hit him

, in thesnool. We're. sure if
the pretly Princess stopped in

- oar towns Mayors Blase and
Holes -would bave welcomed
ber with . gracionsncss and

We stopped by Niles
-

West's baseball field las
Wednesday to watch two of
illinois' best high - school
temas, Ouk Park and Lyons,

-play for the right to dompete
- Continued on Page 34 -

- -

--Nues, MOrton GrOve and- Skokie -
Culver crossing critical of District 219's position
moved to

Libel:aV Local mayors support
Faurtean par nts ef Culver

Lincolnwood TIF plan
NicholasBlasa was wittier-to - - . ByRosemaryTirio - , - -

-helpthom.
The parents,who atteñded the

May 29 Village Board meeting
expressed concern with District
71's conceding to the flhinois-De-
partmeflt of Transportation
(tDO pian to-move the current -
school crosswalk-andtrafflc sig-
nul -from New England Avenue- -

two blocks West to the Civic Çeñ-'
terPloza. '

The parents, especially those
who live north of Oakton Street, -
were concerned that the children -
would be unwilling to -wOW two -
blocks out oftheir way to cross at
the new signal at theCivic Center -

and then two blooM back east to
the schoolentratice. - . -

Theparents feared the childrcii-
Continued on Page 34

Fees set -

at Air Station
golf course -

-Ao amazingly simple and
clear-cut -fee schedule has been
worked out by the several agen-
cies involved with the the new
GlenviOw Naval Air Station golf
course. -

The National Park Servico,the
Glenview Park District and the
GolfCourso Çonsortbim, ari urn-
brella group iñcluding-the Nitos,
Morton Grove, Park Ridge and
Des Plaines park -districts, caere
up - with the agreement after
months ofnogotiating. - -

If no more land is needed to
complete the golf çpmplex, all
golfers will pay the same greens
fees, pro shop charges and rentals
fees, driving range, membership
and foodand beveragefees.

Continued on Page 34

-Maine sehool districts
holdjpintmeeting. -

-

Deupite iE seeming silence
when Niles, Morton Grove and
Skoki createdTax Increment Fi-
nancing Districts (TIP) redevel-
Opment zones, thé District 219
SchootBnard drew the line when
Lincalnwaodproposed a similar
district. - -

DsthcI 219, represented by
Board member Joe ivionahan,
withheld its approval when the
seven-member joint review
board vOted an the Lincolnwoad,,
Northeasttndustrial 'l'IF District.

-The other bodies ' reprenented
Ori the review boàrd, the Village
of Liucolnwood, the Lincoln
wood Public Library, Elementary
SchootDistrictl4, Oakton Corn-
mnaity College arid the Cook

- County Economic Development
Office along with Publio Member
DavidChaihroall'-altvoted in fO
vor ofthé issue and the ordinance
creating the 'l'IF was passed at the
VillageBoardmeetingJune 6

District 219 officials fear the
possible loss Of$900,O011 in rovo-
naedaring the 23-year life of the
Lincolnwond l'IF.

-

Timothy Clarke, Lircotnwood
Economic Development Direr-
tor, said, "Their [District 219 of- -

f,ciats']-definition ofloss and our
definition of loss are different.
We can't ser how they're going to
lese upenny."
-

Clarke explained that creating
the 'l'IF, which is targeted at eco-
nomic revitalizatiOn and blight
eradication, will cause the value
ofreal estate Io rise, and the taxes
cotleôted to rise acçordingly. The

- taxrae in thadesignated area will
be frozen, butthe taxrevenue will

- be increased. -

The additional taxes collected
above the frozen level will he

-
placed ix a special municipal

-

fund that will finance the im-
-. provemeets inthe't'tFdnitrict.

-: - - While the school district will
Continued on Page 34 -

.Wónian Idse' ' s$2,30..
in pigeon drop

by RosemaryTirlo
As sure as the ewallows return each year to Capistrano, the

pigeons and their con-artist predators have returned to the
Nues area.

A 33-year-old Chicago woman was the victim of a "pigeon-
drop scam June 3 when she was approached by a woman In
hermid-to Iste-aIsst400 Golf MilL

The woman showed the victim a cardboard box with a partial
sddresswrltten on top,whlch she saidlell Out ofscardrlven by
an Arabian or Iranian man. The woman told the victim she wee
trying to ligure out how to return the box to the man and asked
theviclim itshewasfamlllarwith the address.

The victim told the woman ehe thought it was a bogus ad-
dress. The offender kept walking with and talkIng to the victim
Until they were outside the malt where the offender opened the
L .

ContlnuadanPag34

/
- ByRosemaryTirio -

In an unprecedented move lo Steven Snider told the group he
join forces. with feeder elemea- hoped they could thare some -

tory school boards, Maine Town- thoughes about districl initiatives
strip High School Disirret 207 and cooperative efforts the dis-- held its first-ever joint hoard niclnightpua. -

meeting with school suistricls-62, - The group headed by Snider
-63, 64and79, explored ways to combat gang

The group ofappeaximalely 50 activity und raise standards - of Mayot'Nicholas B. Blase andTrustooLouella Preston, rocentlyextendedcertiticates and congratula-
school officials representing the snidest behavior. The officials tol)' remarks Ip NIas seniors Adele Olsen andMike Provenzano. Botlt resIdents received SheriffMi-
various districts broke up into agreed that concerted tough uc chael Shoahan u SeniorMedalofl-ionorfortheir volunleerefforta in the community Adele was recog
smull groups IO discuss u variety tion and immediate harsh meus nizedl'orhertwelveyeara ofvolunieer worktorthe ¡'Irles Sentorcenter Mike was nominated by Maine
oftopics.- - .ures-r--''------------'..- - - -

District 207 Superinlcndcst - -

eda-i winners holiored- Senior
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Alzheimer's Support
Group meet Regency

The Greater Chicagoland Area
Chapter cfthe Alzheimers Asso-
elation will hold its next meeting
0e Wednesday, tune 26 st 7 p.m.
in the first floor dining rnnm at
Regency Nursing Centre.

The group which meets once a

n...a...1r7... TlTIUI i...

SUMMIT SQUARE
ofPARX RIDGE

Retirecnr.ntLiving thatr
- Independent, Secure

and Convenient in the
Heart ofPark Ridge.

FROM $1050.00 A MONTH

(847) 825-1161

* Design Services

G

SI

month on Wednesdays is de-
signed to lend sappnrt to families,
friends, caregivers and victims of
Atzheimer's Diseuse. The mcm-
hers of the group share in each
other's enperiences and educate
one another on the different stag-
es of the disease and the chung-
ing needs ofthe individual.

Regency Nursing Centre is lo-
cated ut 6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
Niles. Formore information, call
(847) 647-7444 and ask for Kathy
Clyde. Support Group Coordina-
tor.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shmnpoo & Sot O2.5 g, Up
Itniruot $3.00 & U

nvecynuy EXcEPT nusnac
nr. Mon's Clipper Styling sann
Men's Reg. Hair Styling ssno

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

MONICUOS

a PEDICURE

TOGETHER Sloan

FREDERICKS COIFFURES
5391 U. MILWAUKEE 5CC.

cHICAGO, ILL.

(3121631-0574

:
. Kitchens
. Bathrooms
s Plumbing Fixtures
. Room Additions

G

m--

- 0
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Long Term Care
Insurance
seminar

On Wednesday, June 19 at 2
p.m., Norwoed Park Home, 6016
N. Nina Ave., will offer a free
sernivaeonLongTrrm Care Insu-
cunee presented by Mary Duo-
buch ofBunkers Life und Cosual-
ty Company.
. -Securing your independence
and tinanciul security for the fu-
turn is Very important. Ms. Dau-
hach will define long-teem care
and caver the vaneas aspects of
cost. With the grewiug demand
in Medicare and with the clsang-
ing aging population, having this
information wilt ussist in gnurun-
teeing the future of asuny older
adults. Find out who pays for
Medicare, Medicare supple-
ments, Privateirisaronce, FIMOs
and Medicaid. Ms. Daubnch will
also covertheNational long-term
heutth care pian and what to eu-
pent in the future.

Norwoed Park Home effers
monthly seminars free to the
community. Fer more informa-
tiOe or to receive u free calendar
ofevents, call (312)631-4856.

Since 1952

DiMara Builders
Home Improvement

* Buy 5 LifeStylemeoe

Windows
and Receive

FREE
INSTALLATION

* 60% OFF
StarMark
Cabinetry

e Ali Carpentry
s Decks & Fences
. Windows & Doors
s Larson Storm Doors

* Free Estimates

i

e

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Sepiur Center is open to residents of the Village

ofNiles age 62 and over, and their younger spouses. Nues sen-
iors interested in obtaining additieaul senior center informa-
tian should call ur visit the center and be placed on the mailing
list, The center is located ut 8060 Ouklon Street.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Center is requesting aity left-over yarn or scraps

of material (Ox 8" or bigger). Lap rohes and shawls are made
for veterans at Hines Hospital. Volunteer knitters and crochet.
ers une needed. If interested, contact Mary Vandeeplas.-

- POWER PROGRAM
Your Key to Health presents "Power Program" on Wednes-

day, June 19 at 2 p.m.- This hands-on program will teach you
how to build trust and improve communications in order lo
make lifestyle changes, FREE: registration required.

RE, REUSE, RECYCLE! -

Find eut where all those recylced cans go and what you can-
do with extra "junk" around your heme at "Reduce, Reuse,
Recyle," aFR.EE lecture on Thursday, June 13 at 2 p.m. Reg-
istrution required! - - -

EYE SCREENING AND LECTURE
Kraft Eye Institute will present a slide presentation on "The

Aging Eye" on Friday, Jnee 20 ut 2 p.m., followed by a free
eye screening for vision, glaucoma, and cataracts. Apparat-
meets for the screening are available starting at 2:30 p.m. Cull
the center to maIne an appointment.

HOOKED ON FISHING OUTING
Throw your line into the water on Friday, Jane 21 at Skokie

Lagoons. The cest of $7 includes bait, and your choice of Ham
on Rye, or Tarkey on Kaiser for lunch. Cull the center for
mare information; registration requiredl

MEN5S CLUE GENERAL MEETING
The Men's Club General Meeting will be au Monday, June

t7 ne 10:30 um. Tickets for the foll6wing events will be ne
sale: Arlington Racecourse (Aagust 15) and Bristol Oaks Golf
(August 5). All members encoaraged lo artendl -

- NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION
Find out what we're all about at the Newcomer's Presenta-

tian On Tuesday, June 18 at 10 am. Call the Center for more
information! -

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING AND LUNCHEON
The Women's Clab pm-meeting Potleck Salad and Casse-

rote lancheou will be held on Monday, Jene 24 at 12 p.m. al a
cost uf $50. The basieess meeting will follow the luncheon ist
t p.m. and will conclude with u progeam on creative ways to
malte hors d'oeuvres by Many Stninert. Reservations required
for the luncheon.

PICNIC VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Help make oar day in the sun a success! Volunteers -urn

needed to set up, serve fond, run games, etc., at the Annual
Picnic On Friday, July 19 at Niles College. If interested, call
Mary Oleksy. -

ILLINOIS RAILWAY MUSEUM TEtE
All ubeard! Join the Men's Club on .tlteirjourney te the lIli-

nuis Railway Museum in Union, Illinois enFriday, July 12.
The cost of $15 includes Museum admission und saur, buffet
style luncheon at Donley's restaurant, und tiaasporeatiae. Call
for ticket availability! -

MEN'S CLUB TAM GOLF
The Hrn's Club Tam Golfwill be held on Wednesday, June

19. The cost of$tl inclades golf, prizes, and lunch. Registra-
don required. -

INVESTMENT COUNSELING
Investment Canitseling with Mr. Jeff Cardella will be avail-

able on Wednesday, Jane 19 on an individual basis. Call to
make an appointment.

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT
-

The Niles Senior Center is hostieg a Pinochle Tournament
on Wednesday, June 26 ut 1 p.m. The cost of $3.50 includes
prize money and refreshments. Register at the senior ceder to-
day! -

BREAKFAST AND MOVIE
Start your day off right with the Breakfast and Movie on

Friday, Jane 28 from 9 am. to 12 p.m. The cost of 53.75 in-
dudes a bagel with your choicr of egg, ham and egg, bacon
and egg, or sunsuge and egg, and- the movie "While Yen Were
Sleceping." Registration erqnired.

Morton GroveCommunity
. Church summer programs

Thursday, June20 is the first of
the series of five special summer

- peografltJ On Helping Oar Chil-
- ricen Grow in Faith at tite Mertrsts

Grove Commaaity Chaecb, 8944
Austin Ave. The evening will be-
gin with a meal al 6:30 p.m. thea

- continne with this cecellcnl pro- -

gram. Th6 three main arces of the
-

series that will be emphasized
are: ishaning sloniesoffaith; teach-
ing our children to pray; and
learning to do worship in lIte
home. The steuctare of this pro-

. gram uses intergenerational
learning eeperiences. For that
maison, at least one parent needs

altead with their child(een),
and bopfully both will be able to
allentI. This unique summer pris.

- graos wilt ccutlittae on the follow-
ing dates: gone 27, July 11, July
18 and conclude on August 1. -

The community is welcome. For
farther information call the
chnrchofftce, 965-2982.

Sanday worship time bus
cliungeil during the summer
mouths to 9:30 n.m. willI Sum-
raer Súnday Schmal at 9:45 aIa.
Tea on tise Green, fellowship
time held outside, follows al
10:30a.m.

SL John
Lutheran School
registration -

St. -Jobo Lutheran Schtsol - of
Hiles, 7429 N. Milwaakee Ave.
(between Harlem and Touhy
Aves.), announces Ilsat negistra-
lion is now beirsg taken fssr all
grade levels; 3 year old Pee-
Kittdergartrn through the OtIs

grade.
St. Jehn Lutlternn Schossl is

committed toprovidiug aneclaca-
tiomsi prcsgratn ta lite members of
SI. Jsshn LudIeran Clsruch and tss
families in snrrouttdissg comma-
nines. Them educatissaal progrttm

Vacation
Bible School

A special summer program to
. replace Vacation Bible Schaul
will begin Thaesday, June 20, at
6:30 p.m. at the Morton Grove
Coesmaeity Church, 8944Aaslin is designed to meet each child's
Ave. Theeveñinwill begin with -indivisJuaJ social, emotional, spir-
a meal, then cenlinue with a peu- it6il, academic, atad physical
gram, Helping Our Children needs. Small class sizes muke it
Grow in Faith. The structure uf possible ftsr thefttcally and staff
this program uses intergenera- orsI. Jobo to assess the individu-
flouaI leurning nxpgeiences. For at itceds of ends child estrotled ist
that reason, at leasl':one parent the progiam. Memhcrslsip tsr SI.
needs to attend with their child JohnLnthecan Church is aol are- -

qairemeat --fcc attendiag tite
schoolpeogrttm.

To tsblain more itslortnation
about this educatiottal tspportnai-
ty and/or to schedisle a visit Us.the
school, cttalact St. Jebe Lutheran
Schoolat(847) 647-8132.

(ree), and hopefisily hòth will be
able to atlend. Thisspecial sum-
merprogram will coetinue on the
followingdates: June27, July11,

- July 18 and concluda on Angusl
- 1. The consmneity is welcome.
Farfurther information call the
ehurchoffice, at965-2982,

OVER i
Th IIILL Ij1tIWiM Li irc-

. OMPLETh LAWN
MAINTENANGE & DESIGN

OMMEWiIAL & RESIDENTIAL
.

SPRING it FRLL CLEP UPS
. VMAfONDSLI
. UEEIILY LRWN $ERVICE 100011010 ""l

- e POWER RAKE FE11UZA11ON

s LEAF REMOVAL
s SODDING -

s CULTIVATE P5965

BUSH IRIMMING s NSTALLA.1lONS
e REMOVALS EDGE

s GUTtER CLEANING SEEDING DESIGNS

- FREE ESTIMATES
312-794-9102

Please cclii US first for any of your
Iandscoping needs We will give

you our best effort. -.
. Thank you. . -

VERY COMPETITIVE IN PRICE FOR
THE BEST SERVICE AROUND

NSJC services
Northwest- Subarban Jewish

Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold Friday
Evening Services on Friday,
Jane 14 at fr15 p.m. at which
time the new slate of officers for
1996 and 1997 will be installed.

Saturday Morning Services
begin at 9:30 am. at which time
Forzad Hakimian, son of Simeon
and Farzen Haldmian, will crie-
beate his Bar Mitzvah. Rabbi
Daniel M. Zucker wilt conduct
all services,

Everone is welcome. For fue-
thee information, call 965-0900.
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NTJC holds Family
- Shabbat

The moathly Family Shabbtst by Hazzan - Shuster and Mrs.
Dinner at Niles Township Jewish Becdvky, after which adults will
Cssngregatioa, 4500 DnmpsterSl. participate in a Study Sessiott lcd
Skokie, will takeplace on Friday, by Alvin Kaplan on "Tzit tait -
June 21. An abbreviated Erev Strings of Ccntiauity.' A play- -

Slntbbat service will.begin at 6- roote is provided for the childrctt.
p.m. led by Rabbi Neil Brief, and Everyone is welcome Io altead,
Hazzan Shlomo Shuster accom- but reservations are requned tör
pattied by Mrs. Broslsky, Reh5- the ditteer. For further infruintt-
ittus School Director. Dinner will tisaI please call the synagogue tsf-
he servcdal6:45. Z'mirot(joyfel ficcat675-4l4l.
siugiag) afler dinner will be led

There are all kinds of boxes
in which to hide jour valuables
but the only really safe one
is our safe deposit box. -

TOOLS

Available At:

Park National Bank and Trust
o Chicago

Member D I C

NILES: 7840 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60714 (847) 966-7900

CHICAGO: 2958 N. Milwaukee Ave., IL 60618 (312) 384-3400
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Maine East students have
their day in court

Few people look forward to
going to court; however, twenty-
two Maine East stadents were
definitely looking forward to
"theirday in court."

The twenty-two students in
Mr. Jim Martin's Law and Amer-
icatt Sociey classes at Maine East
were picked for a field trip fourth
quarter to the Cook County Cir-
cuit Court.

Students that participated in
the field trip were: Janet Ando uf
Nites, Marek Babata ofNiles, Di-
junI Baltic of Glenview, Ro-
chette Beyda of Morton Grove,
Lisa Choi of Glenview, Lerne
Gamin of Park Ridge, Enea Gar-
don of Des Plaines, Steve Gornki
ofNites, Ray Glen ofNiles, Jason
Oramza nf NUes, Elena Kanovi
ofMorton Grove, Nobin Kottaka-
patty cf Morton Grove, Agnes
Kazak ofGtesview, Kevin Lee of
Glenview, Jerry Lyubclsky nf

Thu BUGLE, THUItSDAY,JUNE 13, 1996
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Niles, Massimo Magnelli of
Nitos, Charles Min nf Morton
Grove, Galena Muzikant of Des
Plaitfes, Cari Foznansky of Mor-
ton Grove, Michael Simmons of
Morton Grove, Walter Szleznk cf
Des Plaines, and T.J. Thibeau cf
MIes.

The studentu had bren study-
ing case law for the past month,
and the field trip was designed to
give them a better understanding
ofwhntgoen on in the court.

Mr. Martin esplained that "it's
always nice to have students
speak to a judge like Judge Cor-
boy, visit the lock-np, and watch
court cases."

COUNTER
REVOLUTION
fine kitchen & bath products

CQRIAN'AVONITE, SURELLe
Countertops starting at $8 65
per lineal inch. .

Showrocm Heurs:
Tues - Fri 9-5; Sat 10.3;
Closed Sunday & Monday

1952 RAYMOND DR. (hoMann W/nou & Teohnyrtds.)
off She rem, Rd.

Retirees honor
students with
scholarships

The Nues Township High
School Retirees' Association has
selected Niles West senior Kathe-
rise Berg of Morton Greve and
Niles Ncrth senior Jonathan
Pomeranta ofSkokie as the rcci -
muts ofa new scholarship award-
ed to students who intend to be-
come teachers.

Those scholarships, each vo -
ucd at $1000, were created
throngh contributions from fu -
mer District 219 teachers, admi -
istrators and staff. By establinhi g
this honor, the retirees hope o
provtde o means to express thee
gratitude for the opportunities
they had to work with past st -
dents by assisting graduating sr -
iors as they prepare to enter the
teaching profession. This schola -
shtp, whrch was institated la t
year, s awarded on an annuo h -
sis.

mi
Discount Muff 1ers

& Brakes

They Don't Call
Us Champs For

Nothing!
Open Mon-Set,
8 AM to 6 PM

tIf If Chicago (312) 775-1136 Lincolnwood (847) 647-8997
6435 N, Harlem Ave. 4401 W. Touhy Ave.

tAt Dovon. 1 Mt. N. nf Kenne dy lrer. ti un. Eine nf Edone Enpy.)

FREE Undereer
Inspeclion & Eutimate

e EXHAUST BRAKES . SHOCKS . STRUTS SPRINGS CV. JOINTS
* WHEEL ALIGNMENT X TIRE BALANCING

.1&ÓFF $100FF

:
EXHAUSTSYSTEM

SHOCK SPECIAL:
I Dinrnentupptientnenuoten II BRAKE SPECIAL lu Buy i Get the

u

I oteil pricing. Drncnunt Cpptmntu negulee 2nd 50% OffAddttinnel parts end enrolen niny reten pnnreg. I I
I be needed ni nuten unas. II Addhiunnt enrie end enrolen muy Il (Parts Only)

u
I nneeeemn Pe,Vesia. l

bu
lu ImI,a , nneceurcnpe,venr,r. II_ _ _ rso..ntst jI_ _ _E,Me_ -IL Enffei.n.9C.Men.Ee

o$10 0FF

I', S

J; $24.99
1WHEEL ALIGNMENT & TIRE BALANCE11 4-TIRE ROTATION &

Dinnnunt uppIie tu engulon eetutt peking. COMPUTERIZED BALANCEI Additinnnl parts and snrvtnn may be nunded et entra Il wheels cmputnr betanned . Rutate ttrns.
I cent. Must hase both sereines t nrmeine discnunt.

Il Must cars Rag. 1399S
L _ _ lnethCe,,PeVehi,Ie'E*pi,.ei.1.t1,Mein.Ie .JL 0CC teuren Penes ,d,.Eapi,.e 1.i.91 ' MeineECO
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KITCHE1Y

E mail us ah kitchenary@aol.com

NORTHEROOK 847-291-6603

Six Notre Dame students
awarded Evans Scholarship

L to R ' John Hoey, Kurt Steffen, Mark Staunton, Chriato-
pEer Po/aniecki, Patrick Brennen, andJamos Lee.

Notre Dame High School for
Boys, Niles, is pleased to an-
nonnce that six members of the
senior class have been awarded
the Evans Scholarship for 1996.
James Lee of Chicago has bees
named as the recipient nf the
Evans Scholarship to University
of Illinois; Christopher Polo-
niecki of Chicago has been
named as the recipient of the
Evans Scholarship to Northwest-
cnt University; Patrick Brennan
ofChicago, John Hoey of Chica-
go, Mark Staunton of Nitty, and
Kart Steffen of Chicago have
been named as the recipients of
the Evan Scholarship to Nurtheus
illinois University. All six sta-
dents were selected among 225
candidates-as Evans Scholars in a

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parso-

ant to "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Nome in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the Stote," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the Coanty
Clerk cf Cook Cosnty. File No.
D035221 on May 17, 1996, un-
der the Assumed Name of Acu-
puncture & Chiropractic Welt-
ness Center with the place of
boxiness located at 8800 North
Lockwood Ave., #B, Skokie, IL
60077. The true name(s) and
residence address of owner(s) is:
Noreen Long, DC, 1502 Lehigh
Ave. #B, Glenview, IL 60025.

disiinctive cabinets that will define your homel

We feature:
.- LAMINWOOD
. BERTCH
s LEGACY

competition which began almost
one yearago. Evans Scholarships
are based on high school grades,
financial need, moral character,
and individual record as a caddie
ottheirmspectivecountry club.

The award will cover tuition
and housing for one year, and
may berenewed fora total of four
years by meeting the standards of
the Evans Scholarship Program.

0cc instructor to
receive statewide
teaching award

Dr. Rinda West, English pro-
frisar and coordinator of the
Honors Program at Gakton
Community College, has been
named an custandiog communi-
ty college instructor by the lIli-
nois Comntunity College Trus-
tees Association.

West is one of 29 instructors
statewide who were selected to
receive the association's 1996
Galstandisg Community Col-
lege Faculty Member Award.

Winners of the Gutstanding
Focally Member Award are
nominated by their colleges
based opon such criteria as cf-
fectiveness in the classroom;
knowledge of subject matter;
impact an students; contribu-
tions to the college, curricula
and discipline; persoeal charac-
teristics contnibating to excel-
learn; and efforts toward self-
development. y

West will be recognized with
her fellow Gatstanding Faculty
Members at a special June 14, -

- awards banquet in Springfield . :
The event is being held in con-
junctioo with the Trustees AssO-
nation's 26th annual convention.

DePauw awards -

prestigious
scholarship

tonna Davos, a 1996 graduate
of Mainn East High School, has
been awarded the $5,000 Dean's
Scholarship to attend DePauw
Uoivernity.

Davos is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. George J. Davos of
Niles.

. ne( .-
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Safety education
tobeheldat
Melzer Schòol

-

East Maine Safety Town, the
miniatore layout offaling safety
education for 4 to 6 year nIds,
will be held at Melzer School,
9400 N. Oriole, Morton Grove,
this summer. Registrution fee is
$30 per child. Children do not
hovn to he residents of East
Maine School District #63 to at-
tend.

Classes ron for o two week
period. There wilt be three
morning sessions, June 17-to 29,
July 1 to 12, and July 15 to- 26,
and 00e afternoon session, June.
17 to 28. To regisler your child
or lo receive more informatiou
on Safety Town, contact Mary
Senkowski ut (847) 960-3380.

Rosary College
offers the GMAT
exam

The Gradaate Management
Admission Test (GMAT), an
cuam that most graduate busi-
ness programs require for admis-
SiOn, is being offered at Rosary
College, 7900 W. - Divisioa, on
Saturday, June 15 at 8 am.
Sign-in for those who have pee-
registered begins ut 7:15 am. in
Lewis Lobby. To pre-register,
write to: Graduate Management
Admission Test, Educational
Testing Service, P.O. Box 6103,
Princrtou, NJ 0854 1-6103.

MG student
presents thesis
to NASA

Monica-Joy Minkley of Mor-
too Grove has recOtitty presented
her research Ironises thesis at.
NASA Lewis- Research Center,
Cleveland, Obus. She is u NASA
Oltio Space Grant Scholar and u
Notionot Science Scholar corn-

- plrtiag her uitdrrgradauting de-
grec in the Hoot,rs Engineering
program ut the University al To-
ledo. Havitig beers tin AP Sctu,lar
with Distinction, alte is cotoplet-

- jug tIte live year risorse of study
ill toar years. Throughout lier co-
rrrr at UT she has remained oit
theDeutt's listund beets oiaeinher
of ttutii)tiOl lu,nt,r societies: Morfl
tar Board, Golden - Key, Alphu
Lomda Detto, Alpha Pi Ma, die
Industniot Engineering H000r So-
ciety, of whicit alte is president,
mrd Pi Mn Epsiloti, tise National
Matit Honsir Society.

While at the university, Moni-
ca has bren a Small Grimy Bible
Study leader, os welt as Desuno
Teso ciiordinttts,r said performer
for Active Chnislitcms Tod;iy for

-which for the post two years she
hss srrved os president. She liso
also competed oit tlteUiiiversity's
Division -t swim teso and re-
ceived recognilioo there for lsssv-

-
ing one of dic limp two grade point
averages of all terno mnemabers.
SIme wilt be receiviaglier B;mche-
lors degree iii Industrial Eugi-
mieering will, l,igt,esthe,os,rs.

BUS
JALITY IS WAY UI?

Father's Day Special
. SAVE $1000 to $20°°

on NUNN BUSH SHOES & BOOTS
Many Styles To Choose. From.

Men's Drésé Casual Shoes & Boots.
Look For The Red Tag.

SALE ENDS 6-16-96

Ce
p

District 63 -

Scholarship
recipients

The Scholarship Cbmmitteof
the East Maine Education Asso-
ciation announced She 1996
Summer Program Scholarship re-
cipients in Eosl Maine Dismrict
63.

Andrew Behrendt, 6th grade,
Nelson School - University of
Wiscousia SummrrMusic Clinic

MonicaChni, 01h grade, Gemi-
ni Judiar High - Maine East High
School SummerSehool

Joe Cross, 6th grade, Washing-
lou School :. Illinois Summer
Youth Music Camp

Sherrin Nasr, 6th grade, Mark
Twain School - East Maine Dis-
trict63 Summer School

Amy Yoo, 6th grade, Wush-
ington School - East Moine Dis-
lrict63 Summer Bond.

These winners have received
monetary gifts from the
E.M.E.A. to apply lowards the
cost f their chosen summer
school program. We congrotu-
late all these fine stadenls.

LUBE, OIL & FIL'I'ER

_$ 9
Most Cars

VALID WITH COUPON EXPIRES 7-6-96

COMPUTERIZED
ALIGNMENT

2 Wheel4llgnmeet 4 WheelAllgnment

vAuowmnHcouroN EXPIRES 7-6-56
L
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Senator Butler meets local
. students in Springfield -

StateSen. MarlyBoier(R-Parkflidge) looks ata project corn-
pi/od by students at Culver Middle School in Nileo. Eighth grad-
ero Ann Marie Kornorowoki (center) and Rachna Sheth (right)
explain their computerproject to the Senator while their inotruc-
tor, Mrs. Campelt-Zoltman, looks on. The Students and their in-
otructor participated in the annual TECH 2000 day at the state-
hounein Springtield. -

MiRE & AUTO CENTERS
5t5W.n,ern,sSk,&i, amiy,ureena,m,otm e,,,,

966-0380 966-8045

Set of 4
Out the Door
e Ne Gimmicks
e Ne Secret Charges
a Just ffuuust Value
. Cuuperilao Beeu

Building Top-
Quality 100%
American-Made
Tires Since 1914

'Set of 4
ut The Door"

Prices Include
Mounting,
Computer

pin Balancing
od New Vale

stems!

Seiberling Tires
. 7540 Series , 70 Senes
13" Tire 4 for $160 Installed 13 Tire 4 for $162 Installed
isV Tire 4 for $168 Installed 14 Tire 4 for $182 Installed
1511 Tire 4 for $182 Installedr___ _ _____ r
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SUMMER SAFETY INSPECTION

& TIRE ROTATION
andRALANCE

995
99t1D WITH COUPONJL

1 r
BRAKE JOB

95

Per AXLE

Mon! Cam
VALID WITH COUPON

EXPIRES 7-6-96

e Frati Disc or Rear
Shoes

n RestrlacIn ReIms
0C Drum

u Repack Frani
Wheel DeleItEs

e Impeti Hydraulic
Syslem -

e Test Drive
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Theft

The 41-year-old malager of a
jewelry stora at 239 GolfMilI re-
ported a witness informed him
that a man weighing ahout 150
pounds, about 54' tall and wear-
ing a black shirt with the number
6 on the back lifted the glass top
of a display case and removed a
tray ofgoidcoloredchains valued
at $550 while the employee was
busy salting care of another cus-
tomer. The offender fled south-
boand fromthemull.

*****
The loss p!evefltiOa agent of

the grocery store at 801 Civic
Center observed a 25-year-aid
Skokie - man - enter the store
around 2:50 p.m. May 30 and
conceal 17 video tapes valued at
$217.51 underhis shirt and jack-
et. When the offender left the
store through the northeast exit,
the agent stopped him and de-
tainedlsim untilpolice arrived.

The offender was transported

How To make More Money
When You Sell Your Home...
FREE Report Reveals How!
Ifyou ate selling your home, or thinking ofselling your
home, get a copy ofthis FREE Report foday. It could seno
I/ott thousands ofdollars in profifs, The Reporf higltlighfs
att eight-step system to get jour home sold as qtiickly as
possible...for the highost price.
Norridge, IL-A FREE Report has just been released that
shares the little known sécrets of how to get the highest
price for your home when you sell it. Don't make
mistakes that can cost you tlsousand! Just call
1-800-294-4910, 24 hrs., for a FREE Record-Message to
get a copy of this Report. Call NOW and learn about a
proven system for getting your home sold on time...at
the highest price.i

C,,,pj! ,fC,,t,vsIf.5L5O5O,,Ity.J,,_R,b,OF.ni.fr, -

Nòw Serving

Thank you for trusting me to serve all of
your insurance needs. - - - -

BILL SOUTHERN, AGENT
7942 W. Oakton St.

NIes,IL6O714
Tel: (847) 698-2355.

(847) 698-2357
5tcF,nmov5acovtani.HqveOfflccs: B!oosivn9a, tumbO

STATE FARML
INSU RANC

to the Nibs Police Department
where be made a verbal admis-
sian ofthe theft and toldpolice he
stale the tapes because he had lit-
tie money and had to feed his
dáughter. -

Burglary to vehicle -

A -27-year-old waitrem from
Park Ridge reported that she left
berpurse on the floor ofhar 1991
Toyoìa-Tercel while she shopped
in the retail store in the 8500
block of GolfRoad between 8:55
p.m. and9:20p.m. Jane 4.

When she relamed, she found
the purse, which contained $20
cash, aflucci wallet and make-ap
poach. had been removed. No
damagewas done to the vehicle.

Aggravated battery
A 17-year-old youth living ja

the 7800 block of Nordica Ave.
sud his 21-year-old neighbor
who have had an ongoing dispute
for the pass Iwo months became

---

YEARS

involved in a verbal dispute thaj
led to a shoving match around
9:10p.m. June 3.

When the 21-year-old man ro-
ceived a scratch under his left
eye, he took a baseball bat from
the rear ofhis girlfriend's car and
stnnck the victim in the head. He
also tried to strike a -17-year-old
Roiling Meadows youth who wit-
nested the incident, but missed
and blithe ground.

The offender and his girlfriend
fled the scene. The victim was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital where he provided pa.
lice with identifying informalian
ofhis attacker.

At 9:55 p.m. police observed
the offender in the passenger seat
of a pick-np truck traveling east-
bound on Oakson Street from
Nordica Avenue. Police made a
traffic stop and took the offender
into custody despite attempts by
the girlfriend to abstract the offi-
cers.

Thr offender was charged with
aggravated battery. The girl-
friend was released without
charge.

aaa**
A 40-year-old teacher in the

school in Ihr 8200 block of Horn-
son reported that a 17-year-old
Glenview student attacked him
from the rear biting him an the
back and breaking Ihn skin after a
verbal argument around 1:10
p.m.Jsnet.

The teacher refused medical
treatment and made the repört as
smatter ofrecord.

***** -
Neighbor dispute -

A 39-year-old man employee
dot the Skokie Public Works
epartment residing in the 6800
block of Madison reported that
his 76-year-old neighbor, armed
with a shotgun, was pounding on
his sidedoor -and threatening to
kill his dog, which the neighbor
alleged had beenbanking white
left in the complainant's fenced
yard befare it was let back inside
thehonse. -

Police spoke with the offend-
ers son who told them that he
knew his falber had i gun but he
did nut think his father had been
Out uf the house because of tail-
ing health.

Police found alooded 12 gange
shotgun in the offender's hod-

i
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Outdoo:s Rosemont Horizoi

I

On Mannheim between Higgins & Touhy - u

Every- Sun. 7:00 am tO 3:00pm
(Closed June 16 only) i

1- - I
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: s. . ..
I Info: (847)- 524959O -
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Free:
Parking

room, which they confiscated
when theoffender was unable to
produce an Illinois Firearm Own-
er's card. They advised the of-
tender to call police ifhe had fur-
therprablems withhis neighbor.

The complainant did not wish
ta presscharges hut was satisfied
thoj the shotgsñ had been confis,

- cated. No other firearms were
foundin the home.

Stolen purse
A 27-year-Old Chicago woman

reported that an unknown person
Or persons removed her parse
from ber shopping cart in the gro-
cerI, store in the 7900 block of
Milwaukee Avenue sometime
between 8:51 p.m. and 9:04 p.m.
Jane4. -

-
The victim said she could not

-recati anyone distracting her or
seeing anyone near her cart. The
parse contained $250 cash; a $50
gift certificate and various credit-
cards. -

ing goods and then drove off for-
getting about the wallet.

When he returned ho was una-
bic to find the wallet which con-
tamed his driver's license, bank
cards and various credit cards.
Fiydumping -

A 37-year-old employee of a
manufacturing company- in the
5700 blockafJarvis Steed got the
license plate number of ared Pord
pick-np truck driven by a mus-
tached man around 30 years ut
age who deposited several gar-
buge bagt into a dumpster on the
east side-of the building.

Police were unable to reach ihe
suspect becausn there was no
phone numberlistnd with the sah-
ject's address.

Injured animal -

Police responded io a report nf
a deer impaled on a fence in Ihn
cemelery in the 6800 block of
Milwaakee Avenue around 7:21
am. lane 4.

Police foand that the deer's
Lostwailet - right rear Ing was severely ripped

A40-year-oid Illinois Slate po- and used a 9 mm weapon to shoot
lice officer residing in Chicago the deer Once in the head to put ii
reported that hr placed bis wallet ont ofils misery.
on ihe roof ofhis car while load- - - -

Mark Twain students and
Sheriff's D.A.RE. program

Moro than 75 students from
Mark Twain School in Nibs
were recently awarded cerlifi-
cales of graduation fur complet-
ing the Drag Abpse Resistance
Edncoljon (DARE.) program,
according Io Ihr office of Cook
County Sheriff Michael F. Shea-.
han.

The students participated- in a
17-werk anii-drug curriculum
designed Io equip them with the
skills to resist pcer pressure und
the use of dmgs. The program
provides siudents wills informa-
lion of the dangers of drugs and
olcoholand leaches them dcci-
SiOn making skills by providing
positive alternatives. Io drug or
ang involvement.
DARE. is a uaccessful, na-

liunal program-that is conducted
locally by the Cook County
Sheriffs Office. The program
puis specially trained Sheriffs
officers in the classroom lo
Inach grade school children

about the perils ut drug use. -

"Law enforcemnnl officials
and educators must work logeth-
er Io convince children of the
dangers of gongs and drugs,"
SheniffSheahao said. "By work-
ing closely in classrooms direci-
ly with students, nur officers are
making a tremendous impact."

The Sheriffs Office also of-
fers DARE. sessions fer par-
eats. This five session program
covers topics such os parenting
skills, warning signs of drag use
and factors thaI can lead to gang
membership.

Fur morn information about
the Conk County - - Sheriffs
DARE. program or for infor-
motion un porcal DARE. ses-
sions, contact Ihn Sheriffs Of- -
fice of Preventive Programs ai
(700) 974-6772. - -

i-
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- Sheriff honored
fortargeting gangs

USE-THE BUGLE-

r
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,

Cook Coanly ShoriffMichael F. Sheahan (left) receiveu a cee-
lificafe ofappreciation from Diano Pignolo of the North Chapter
of Mothers Against Gangs. Sheahan wan recogni±ed for bio.
workwilh comrnunitygroupu to combatthe spread of gangocti vi-
4'in the northandnorthwestsaburbs ofCook County.

Railroad
crossing safety
Despite increased asvaenness

of railroad crossing safely, bun-
dreds of crashes occur each year

- due io careless - motorists. In
1994, there were 35 fatalities and
100 injuries in railroad crossing
accidents in Illinois. National
Operation Lifesaver Day, held
May 15, urged motoriste to "leak,
listen and live" when approach-
ing railroad crossings.

Q. What signs and or pavement
- markings warn moiorisis of a-rail-

roa4 crossing?
A. A round, yellow sign with a

black X and the letters RR is lo-
caied 750 feet before a crossing.
The pavemeni may bn marked
with large X and Iwo Rs, and a

- solid ynllow line before the inter-
section indicains a no passing
zone. White lines on each side of
the tracks show motorisis where
lo slop when a train is approach.
ing. Many crossings also have
flashing lights, ringing bells and

- large safety gates. - -

Q. Whal if I'm on the tracks
- when the gaies begin to lower?

A. Never stop on the tracks.
The warning signals allow you
enough time io drive aver the
crossing before Ihn train arrives.
When following onoiher vehicle,

-

make sore Ihern is rom tor you
on the other side ofthe tracks be-
foreenteringthe crossing.

Q. Whal vehicles are required
to stop atoll railroad crossings?

A. Commercial vehicles for
hire carrying people, school bus-
es carrying children and vehicles
calnyisig hazardous materials.

Q. After the Irala has passed,
when isil safe locross the tracks?

A. Afire all warning signals
have slopped flashing and lbs
gates are complelely raised.
Lookand listen for asecond train,
and then proceed.

WEU
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RCA l3"tiiagaoatKitehnnVinieo°
Wit/CR Cnmbtoatlon

1O°°OFF

orDac1... LciI
0n9{is Da!j

RCA2O"DiagnoatCehsrT,OIFXS'
Stereo relevinioo

- RCi1
Clanunigilig Eniterta.ilnrnefli-..Aga.ifl."°

ON TV SERVICE CALL OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
We Semite Att MakëN & Models

FREE nsïmntns nfl mr,y-ins
Caup nnmus t septum Cod whon onsim r nqnesud.

ALERT T.V. (847) 967-8282

Sheriff's- "Swap Crews"
cleaning up Des Plaines

Lubur crews from the Sheriff's sentence. Under Ihr supervision
Work Alternative Program ofspecially trained uhrnifl's dep-
(SWAP) mill be working in-Des sties, Ihr crews work throughout
Plaines on June 17 und 18, us u the county un o variety uf public
public service tu Ihr taxpayers of
Cnok County, -according Io the
Office uf Sheriff Michael F. -

Shrohun.
The SWAP Program is mode

up uf non-violent offenders
charged with GUI and other mis-
dcmeunorcrimes who "swap" jail
lime fur o communily service

Motor fuel tax
Illisois municipalities hove

been ultolted $16,557,109 as
their share of motor fuel tau paid
into the Stute Treasury during
April, according io the Illinois
Deparlmeel of Transportation.

Lucal alluiments iuclude; Des
Plaines with $89,512; Olenview
with $64,414; and Nues with
$47,566.

titer's Day - Specials

ncii
RCA 35" DIagonal
Reine T800trF SP lHigh-Pedomsooeel
Stereo Monitor-Receiver

I

R iI un,:,,,osr

works projects sach as cleaning
parks, viadacts and streets.

For farther information about
SWAPcall (708) 865-4960. -

RCA 20"nieoenel TV/I/CR Cnosbinotion

- Required To Wotch
-2 Color Pictures

-

AtOncel

- o DAY AME ASPZCASH FINANCING AVAILAB LE
Come In and Check Our LOW PRICES!

-ir
II VC
II SPECIAL

I
e Clean Audio-video Heads I
e Clean & Lubticale Tape Trannport I. leaped Enlire Mechanical Assembly

II $ 995 . Clean nod Lubticale Molors I

II I
Fast Reliable Service by Faclory
Trained Technicians

': RjJX i± ?:83
; s
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Men's !ivorce.
-- - Rights

PROTECTING MEN°S RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes

o Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #300 . CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60602

- 312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING -

HELPED WRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW



JUNE 14, 21
AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION

The Aware Singles Group and
Chicagoìand Singlas Association
invite all singles to a dance at S
p.m. on Friday, Jane 14, at The
Hyatt Regency Oak Brook Hotel,
1909 Spring Rd., Oak Brook.
Mnsic will be peovided by Matie
Makers. Admission is $6. Foe

more information, callAware at
(708) 632-9600.

Also, on Jane 21 at The Nordic
Hills Resort, Nordic Rd. at R. 53,
Itasca.

GOOD TIME CHARLEY
SINGLESDANCE

Them will be a Good Time
Charley Singles dance at S p.m.
on Friday, June 14, and Friday,
Jene 21 at The Chantilly Ball-

, j., ¿

room, 5412 S. LaGrange Rd.,
Countryside. All singles are in-
vited. DJ matie will be provided
by Mnsic Makers. Admission is
$6. For mom information, call
(706) 450-8234.

JUNE 14,0S
ST. PETER'S -SINGLES
CLUB

All singles over 45 are invited
to the following St. Peter's Sie-
gles dances; Friday, June 14 at
the Golden Flame, 6417 Higgins
at 8:45 p.m. Cost, $5.

Satnrday, Jane 15 at North
Park,- 5801 N. Pulaski at 9:15
p.m. Cost $6.

JUNE iS
ACTION SINGLES-
NON-SMOKERS

The Action Singlet Non-
Smokers invite alt singles to their
'Grand Gpening" dance at 8 p.m.

on Saturday, June 15, at The Barn
ofBarrington Restaurant, 141-5 S.
Barrington Rd., , Barrington.
There will be DI dance mnsic.
Admisison of $6 includes a buf-
fet For more infomsation, catI

. (708) 216-9799.

If you're looking for on investment that -

you can bank on, consider a Kahler
Whirlpool. You'll value it as a convenient
retreat for relieving ehe day's teesions und
aches. As an investment, you'll appreciate
what it does foe the value of your hume.
And there's no better place to find yute
perfect whirlpool than in our Kahler
Registered Showroom. -

Wo offre something others don't - a tcléc'
non ofover 40 Kohler whirlpool models.
Our enpeet staifwill help you select one in
the sise, color and price ronge yuu wont.
If you're looking for en investment that you
and your hume will valué, visit our Kobler
Regittered Showroom. -

- ThEBOLDLOOK- OFH
riwfcrd Supply mpiry

8150 Lehigh Avenue Morton Grove, IL 60053 (847) 967-0550
Showroom Hourts Mo.sday.priday, 9 A.M..5 PM. - Please Cati Fur Appointment

JUNE19
NORTH SHORE JEWISH
SINGLES

Wednesday, June 19 at 7:30
p.m., Marshall Haetman (J.D.,
BAU. ofChicago, B.H.L. Sper-
tus Cellege) Director fo the Na-
donaI Legal Aid & Defender
Asse,. and affiliated- with Dawn
R. Schuman Institute, will speak
en "Jewish Gangsters." We have
tamIs and we have sinners, but
who's mere interesting" Location
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220
Big Tree Lane, Wilmetle. Pee $4
for non-memberi. Refreshments
and socializing following. Por in-
formation, call (847) 475-7354,

--- JUNE21
CHICAGOSINGLES -

CONNECTION
Chicago Singles Cenueclien,

super dance Friday, June 21 at 8
p.m. Cost $5. Location, Crystal
Reom, Golden Flame, 6417 W.
Higgins, Chicago. Phone (708)
628-6833.

ST. PETER'S SINGLES CLUB
All singles aver 45 are invited

to the following dances: Friday,
June 21 Casa Royale, 763 Led
Mannheim Rd., Des Plaines and
Saturday, June 22 Franklin Park
American Legion Hall, 9757 Pa-
-cific. Both dances serrat 8:45
p.m. and cost $5.

- - Call JULIE
before you dig
Now that spring is in the air,

homeowners' thoughts are tam-
ing tu landscaping and hume-
improvement projects. Northern
Illinois Gas reminds resideets te
caIIJIJLIE, Joint Utility Locating

- Information fut Excavators, be-
fore they reach forthe shovel. JU-
LIE is a statewide,oee-caII sys-

- srm ta notify Northem Illinois
Gas and ether participating utili-
lies of any digging or excavating
projects.

When you call the 24-heurJU-
LIE holline al l-800-892-0123,
Northern Illinois Gas wilt cerne
to mark its andergécund facilities

- with yellow warning stakes, flags
or paint. Other utilities will mark
their facilities with a different
color. -

Call JULIE no mere than two
weeks, hut at least 48 heurs be-
fore yea begin digging (net io-
eluding Saturdays, Sundays, er
holidays).

When you call, be prepared tu
givethe following information:

. The county, city er town-
ship and seálien number where
you will dig. (You can find this
information ou year property
hilt.)

. The address and descrip-
lion afthe excavation project.

. -The date and time you'll
begin work.

. Your name, telephone
number, and address.

The leading cause of damage
te underground gas lines is
caused by people who carelessly
hit gos facilities during digging
projects. Please take a few miti.
ates tornulee thekall. -

- JUNE21
CHICAGOSUBURBAN -

SINGLES -
TheChicage Suburban Singles

willsponsor adance at8-p.m. ou
Friday, Jane 21, at The Barn of
Bthiagten Restaurant, - 1415 5,
Barrington Rd., Barrington. DJ
music will be provided. Admis-
sieu is $6 including buffet. Fer
mare information, call (708) 216.
9773.

JUNE22 -

ACTION SINGLES NON-
SMOKERS

The Action Singles Nensmak-
ers invite all singles te their dance
at 8 p.m. on Saturday, June 22 at
Thé Barn of Barrington Restau-
rant, 1415 L Barrington Rd., Bar-
ringlan. There will be Dl dance
music. Admissiou uf$6 includes.
a buffet. Fer mre information,
call (708) 216-9799. -

JEWISH SINGLES -39+
Jewish Singles 39+ are spen-

sering adinuer ucd country darer
0e Saturday, June 22 at 8 p.m. at
Julie's Country Westorn Salean
& Eatery, 2t611N. Milwaukee
Ave., Deerfield. Cost is the cost
el your dinner. Por reservations
or more infunnatien call
Adrienñe at (847) 724-1913 or
Elaine at(847)459-l062,

Home Safety Tips
from ComEd

More accidents happen at
hume than in seemingly more
dangerous industrial surround-
cgt. Generally speaking, a facto-
s, worker is more conscious of
what is safe and unsafe. He or she
is especially on guard in polen-
dolly dangerous areas. In addi-
lion, many hazards have been
"engineered" eut of the worker's
environment.

However, potential etectncal
hazards exist is the bathroom of
your heme, where water, electric
cxrrent and you or a member of
your family mighl cooverge.
Even though electric shavers,
toothbrushes and the like are gen-
erally well-insulated, you should -

observe certain precaxtions. If
One falls into the water while
buzzing, don't fish it eut. Dry
yourhonds, then unplug it.

Portable hair dryers are ateo
well-insulated, hut they should
never be used when bathing. If
the dryer has a defect, year wet
skin could set you up for a shock.
Also, the hair dryerceuld fall into
the tub and literally leave you in
hot water.

Always keep your hair dryer
away from wet floors, hands,
washers and sinks.-

Damp floors can be another
danger area for electric shocks. If
one part efyour body is teaching
wtiterwhileanotherparg is is cm-
tactwith electric current, your en-
tire body can become actinductor
when yeu're handling electrical
appliances, flipping switches or
pluggingthem into wall outlets.

Water and electricity both can
flow. Make tare they don't flew
togetheraraund yea. -

Gift -Certificates ideal-for
- dads, all golfers

Cook County Forest Preserve
District Board President John
Stroger suggests a gift idea for
any occasion: the Forest 1km-
serve's golf gift certificate. The
Preserves golf gift certificate
can be redeemed at any of the
Preserve's IO golf courses and 3
driving ranges. -

The Forest Preserve's gift err-
tificates are sold in denomino.
tians of $20 and can be pur-
chased during heurs of operation
at the Preserve's IO golf courses
and the Highland Woods (Hoff-

ity card, apply it towards greens way Museum rs located in Union

Golf Privilege Card
WithFather's Day rigtst artsund

the corner, it's titar Lo think about-
whal Its gel dad. Tise Orth Privi-
ledge Card froto Ilse Asnericrsts

- Lung Asssscialioss of Metropoli-
Ian Chicago (ALAJoIC) makes
the prefect gift! The Golf Privi-
lege Card gives cred holders a
$2,500 value foronly $35.

TIse Golf Privilege Card ritti-
tiCs gtslfers lo free er ra'dacéd
green fees at popular cssorses íosd
driving . ranges llìroughout Usc

man Estates), George W. Duuuu - tsnn and supervision of a quali-
National (Oak Forest), and Hoc- fled museam crewman. -

ry H.. Semrow (Des Plaines) Time slots are on Saturday and
driving ranges. the certificates Sunday evenings after regular
are also available Monday' service through September.
Friday, from 9 a.m.-4 p.m., ut -

Space in-the program is limited
the District's General Headquar- and advance reservations are es-
1ers, 536 N. Harlem Ave., River settlial. Por information and reg-
Forest. -

istcaliOn wrIte to "Take The
A gálfer can use the gift err-- Tlsrattle", IRM,POBox427,Un-

tifscateina number of ways: to son,IL60l80.
buy a Forest Preserve golf achy- . Thenot-far-profitllliaossRuil.

activity card to access the Dis-
trier's up lo 7-day advance reset-
vahen system al (708) 366-
9466. The card eau alta be used
as a security deposit for golf cart
rentals. The- activity card eau he
ebtaimed al the golf courses dur-
ing designated days.

Por additional information
aboal the Preserve's golf certifi-
cates and 1996 program, contact
the Deparlmeet of Recreation at
(708) 366.9420. -

Cisurse, Deer Creek Grill Club,
Rolling Meadows Golf Coarse
and the Illinois Cesslee Oisif
Course, which was selected as
tine of Ute 'l'isp 50 OctfRaisges iiI
the United Siais by UiaGotf

Kitchens by the PRO'S
THE NORTH SHORE'S

FINEST CAmET REFACERS
u 'Premium weaddoars CebieetpROcustom iostsits -

La,oi,satr &foildooro pirnion b,aod duo,,, dceeors,0 &/vs E t dbsedws yacen g

. Pzrgefieaning éd sow kitchen oitb the ssno

. Inetallrdby eLse ctafievizrs rlrgootersattt - fat up ra ha/Jibe
I 3 to 5 day comp/rElee - raie - ofcowplctely nmodrsog

New Cuctom Kitchens

Sale-
Solid surface counters starring ut $75 per linear foot

P7ait oar Showroom teday er ca/Iferafree is-hameprice pire/e

CabinetPRü (847) 559-1095
INCORPORATED Arsdeoiy Drive, No,thb,00k

- '17 '-v.'zaprri esce"

fees, or use it for the drivai1
range.

The activity cord coxis resi- train al the Illinois Railway Mu-
dents $20 and non-résidents $50. trum and make a generous dona-
It entitles golfers to daily dis- tionatlhe same time.
cOuuts, from $3-$20 per round, The "Take the Throttle" pro-
green fees aud additional 50v- °° a fund raiser that will al-
ings for - twilight, sunrise and tow Dadto drive one of Ike mu-
senior/junior play daring the en- seam trains for Just $150 ($200
lire 1996 District golf season. for non-members). Por $400

The activity card also pro- ($500 for noe-memhers) he can
video golfers with gas cart rental ran onelecsrsc Irolly, plus a steam
and advance reservation syslem and dsesel locomotive. Parties-
privileges. Golfers eau ase their pants must be at least 11 years of

age and will be ander the insIeme.

- slate. The card is bettered atinare Range rind Creatleis Aséociistiets
thais 170 courses itt Illitstiis. isfAmerica,
Aisseng 111e Chicago roca coarses Pise mitre details tsr lo oblaisi
sin thecard are ilsePresh Meadow the l9960elfPrivitege Card, call
Grill Courir, Asiets Golf Course, theALAIsIC at (312) 243.2(5)0.
Witsneiku OisIf Club, Silverlakc
Ctiaaicy Club, Fataliste Hills Galt

Aosha,ised Dssir,

CRYSTAL
af/rw sane io cab/seiry

Crysid cabineb,ioo
qasliiy c,rfomooship, the fleiss
mste,isli, ihr ascii louacetioci
oudihe very best io csbiort
des/go fa,sherusim home.

Design & Installation

- Train- lovers fantasy for Father's Day
Here's a unique Father's Day al 7000 Olson Rd. six miles way. Fer recorded information

gift idea - especially ifyou've got northwest ofihe US-20 Marengo cull (800) BIG-RAIL, or call
a traits laver in your family. Dad cuit of ihm 1.90 Northwest Toll- (815)923.4000. -

can he the engineer and dii

JUNE 16, 1996

eEOmGiA NUTCOMPAN5'

SHIP U.P.S.

Mnndoymra Pr/dry: 7:01 AM ' 6:00 PM -Islurdoy: gUI AM - 3:00 PM-CLOSEI SUNDAY

WEDNESDAY SENIOR CITIZENS'lO% DISCOUNT

Visit
Osar

Gourmet
Section

7500 LimIer - Skokie
p.i...nmsya u..s..u.u.,s

(1147) 617-NUiTS
Anmplint Phnno Ornar,

Como In
and Browse

Ask Aborit Obre We
Specialize

Corperate
Gifts

OUR VERY OWN PRODUCTS
. FRESH ROASTED NUTS

. GOURMET CHÒCOLATES
. YOGURT . TRAIL MIXES SNACKS

- SUGARLESS CANDIES
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F R E E
Special
Report!

How to Avoid The Biggest Money

Mistakes Most People Make!
Washington, DC - Recent newspaper
articles are reporting that seniors have had
enough with the Federal Government taking
advantage of their money! A brand new
special report will show you "How to avoid
probate taxes and Estate Taxes" iaplUs,
you'll learn, "HOW to stop getting taxed on
your interest income from your CD's,
money market atcount and other
investments you may have." Call (312)
631-2220, 24 hours a day, and request your
copy of that report that U.S. Government
hopes you never hear about!



u b
'Real Estate

Transactions #101' . ;
The Real Estate lostitute will tion or to register, call (847)

aÍfr 'Real Estate Transactions 329-1700.
#101," the course needed before
bring able to take the Illindis Crawford Súq1y
Real Estate Salesperson Licens- names director
ing Examination. Classes will

Steve Feiger, vice president ofbe held on Thorsdays from 7-10
Crawdied Supply Cotupany liasp.m., beginning Jose 27, at the
atittoaticed that Jeuute PicchiettiBank of Lincolnwood Building,
has been promoted to Director tif4433 W. Toxhy Ave., Saite 514,
Sliowiatim Develapinetit, ehre-Lincalnwood. The course runs

10 weeks live immediately. Itt this dew ca-

Tuition for the course is $140, -
P(COY Mr. Picchietti Itas resrottt-

which includes registration and for produçt

books. Enrollment is limited. tncrchandtstttg, shitti trauung,
The course is -also offered in a customer relations attd market-
self-study format which includes (ltg.

audio cassettes. Self-study tui-
tien is $175. Fer mare informa-

Closeouton
Last NEW LUXURY

Condominums
6211 W. Lincoln
Morton Grove

. Walk To Metra & Nature Preserve

. Sound Resistive Masonry/Concrete
. Heated Garage Parking -

. In Unit Laundry .4- Loads of Storage

. 5 1/2 Rooms, 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths

WE LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS
COME SEE HOW MUCH!

*$159,900
OPEN SAL& SUN. . The Arbors of
CALL:(847) 966-1300 (1 ff Morton Grove

CELEBRATING OUR 40TH YEAR, HELPING LOCAL FAMILIES
BUY AND SELL THEIR HOMES.

BUYING
OR SELLING,

FOR A PERSONAL
CONSULTATION

CALI.
ERACALLERO

& CATINO
REALTORS
(847) 967-6800

or (312) 774-1900

OUR AWARD WINNING SERVICES INCLUDE:
"BUYER PROTECTION PLAN"

One year home warranty.

"SELLER SECURITY PLAN"
If we don't sell your home,

ERA wilbuy it.

"OUR HOMES ARE ON THE INTERNET"
. PLUS a consistent, 7 days a week,

advertisingschedule. -

OUR HOMES ARE FEATURED EN-EVERY
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE IN

NORTHERN ILLINOIS.

FREE, BRINKS HOME SECURITY SYSTEM
installation, when youbuy or sell through us.

SENIOR-CITIZEN DISCOUNT
& FREE HOUSE CLEANING.

FREE, NATIONAL RELOCATION
& REFERRAL SERVICE.

Frank's L.a'vnrno'ver:
Yòúr first stop for service

Franks Lawnmuwer Service
and Sales, 8113 N. Milwaukee, -

Nilen,has once again been cecee- -

shOed as the Factory Authorized
Maintenance facility of Turn,
Snapper, Luwnboy, Hunda,
Echo,- MID, Briggs &-Strauon
and Tecumseh products, as well
as the Factory Authorized Sates
source for mostof the abave. At
Frank's Lawnmuwer Service und
Sales, the service cunes first be-
cause it never steps.

Frank's Lawnmower has been
serving Niles and the surround-
ing meas in this capacky for over
20 years. Their staff IC factuel'-

luk,
stock
inAunrira

Photoby Mike Heirni

trained and experienced to be - parchase is fully set up und tested
your Power Equipment Experts. to assure your complete confi-
They can help you decide which denen in the selections yea make.
equipment is right for your job, That is followed up with a corn-
including lawnmowees, snow- - pinte demenstrationso you know
blowers, edgers, tillers, string how tu ase the product. And, if
trimmers, hedge trimmers, blow- you have problems later, they
er/vucs, chipper/shredders, lawn have a completely equipped ser-
vacuums, chain saws, engines, vice departmentfon fast, in-Intaso
mulching, bagging, walk- service by experienced mechan-
hehinds,riders. les. They- also have a well-

Frank's workforce will deter- stocked, original equipment parts
mine what type job you need drpartittent if you choose ta do
done when yea go in for equip- yonrownrepairs. -

ment and match that need to the When yea want it done eight,
right product. They explain what visitFrank's Luwumuwer Service
each piece uf eqaipment will do und Sales, where the service nev-
and, more importantly, what it er steps. Yen won't he disapi
won't do, so you will he satisfied - pointed. Fer mere iu/urmation
wtthyourchotce. about what they can do foe you,

Any piece of equipment yea call (847)966-2223.

Ameritech selling shares
directly to investors

vices Investment Plan,which en-
Ameritech's new Direct Ser- qualify fora line ofcredit starting

at $3,000, which is collateralized
abtes investors to parchase stuck up 10 75% uf the valse of shares
directly from the company with- in the ptan.The lean plan is od-
eat going through a bruker or ministered by FirstChicago Trust
paying high bcokeeage fees, takes of New York, the transfer agent
effectteday. Amengthe 100 U.S. fer Ameritech. Both fixed and
companies that uffer such plans, variable rates are uvailable, with
Ameritech's plan offers nniqse repayment schedules of one te-
featnes snch as loans and lines of four years os loans, longer un
credit. Futentiul shareowuers can lines of credit
contact Ameritech at l-869- Participants in Ameritech's
PLAN AIT fur a prospectus and current Dividend Reinvestment
enrullmeutforan. and Stuck Parchase Plan will au-

-The Direct Services Invest- tomutically become participants
ment Plan includes loan and line in the new Direct Services Invest-
of credit provisiens that enable ment Plan. Current shareowners
iavestnrs lo gain access to cash cue call Ameritech tell-free at I-
without selling shares or forego- 005-233-1342. Outside the Unit-
ing -dividends and price apprecia- ed Slates, call cullect at 201-324-
tien. Direct investors with at least 0308.
$2,000 in slames qualify for leans
ufup to 50% uf the market value
ofshares intheplan. Direct inves-
tors with at least $4,000 in shares

;TÇSAVINGS
BQJVDS - -

. .
Roller (In-Line) Hockey

- Clinic aúd Lessons
The Niles Park District will be on Mondays, Wednesdays, und

offering an In-Litie tustructional Fridays. - Three sessions will be
lackey clinic for boys and girls offered this summer; 6/17 - 6/28;
ages 5 dc 6 and lessons for boys 7/08 --7/f9; 7/22 - 8/2. The times
and girls ages 7- - 12. Our goal is are as follows: 7 & 8 yr. olds -
to teach youths the skills needed 5:30 - 6:30 p.m.; 9 & 10yr. aids
to play and enjoy in-line hockey. 6:40 - 7:40 p.m., und 1 1 & 12 yr.
The Park District is dedicated to olds - 7B) - 8:50 p.m. The last
providing an organized, safe, . Frtduy of each session is a rain
son-contact environment. This make-up date. -

allows players to feras en skill Players must bring the follow-
and finesse, while having fun. ing equipment fur the clinic and

The hockey clinic is designed the lessens: Hockey stick, hock-
- to include 5 days of instruction, ny helmet, face protection, mouth
followed by a game on die fluai guard, - elbow pads, hockey
day. Instruction includes the fol- gloves, knee and shin protection
lowing: skating, stickhandling and in-line skates. The fee fer
und shoohing skills, positioning,- - each is $46.20, nr $42 with resi-
and rules eflhogame. The chair dent discount. Both clinic und
is held os Tuesdays and Thurs- lessous me held at Washington

- days, June 18 through July 9, TerrucePark. -

from 5:30to6:30p.m. For further information or reg-
In-Lineflockeylessons,which istration, call (847) 824-8060 or

consist of 5 cltisses, will be held (847) 297-8010.

Des Plaines Mystic
Waters Graúd Opening

Something new and exciting is play area made epccially for
cunriug to Des Plaines, The them.
Grand Opening efMystic Waters Ofcourse, evecyuen dnserves u
Family Aquatics Center will be -treat at the concessiuu area which
on Saturday, Jene 15, at noon, effeesavarietyofseucksinanen-
just in time for nummer fue. The viroument which compliments
pla$ful atmosphere and colorful the mystical theme. Mystic Wa-
surroundings will provide a per, tern Family Aqualics Center will
fectbackgroandtoamysticalwa- uffer a magical and exciting
teradventure. aquatics experiencefor the entire

The new facility will feature a family.
variety efwater play octivilies for For water fun this summer, be
the entire family. The new zero sure to slop by the Des Plaines
depth pool with colorful water Park District's Mystic Waters
play structures will entertain your Family Aquutics Center nr Chip-
child for hours. At the far end of pcwa and Iroquois Peots Two
the pool, lap lanes will give the types ofpool passes are being of-
dedicated swimmer z pince lo fcred andczn now be purchased
workoutwithout interruphions at the Leisure Center, 2222 Birch

If you like more challenging Street. A new photo identifica-
activities, experience the always tien card will be instituted for all.
popularwuterslides oriry the new soasen pool pusses.
drop slide and speed slide for un For further information on
excititig plunge. Pur those who these or other Park District facili-
weuld prefer a more relaxing tiesundpregrams,eolt39l-5700.
journey, hep in eue of the inner .
tubes and take n ride en the lazy Frank \Vllburn
river. The water epportunities are -

Artny Pst. Frank G. Wilburnextremely refreshing and delight-
has grzdaaled from the armor-

ful forindividuals of all-ages.
crewman course at Fort Knox,If you decide to take u break
Ky. Witharn is the soeofBetty J.from tIte water, jein in ou a sand
Wilbum of Evansten. He is avolleyball game or eujey the
1993 graduato of Evunstenwaernth of the sun in oar bathing
Township High School.areas. Children will enjey the

f) BIRDIES & PARS CUSTOM CLUBS

7 6018 W. Dempster Morton Grove, IL

-
(847) 967-1177

- Chcic9ut Ur-Pricss ri- -ctjs-raiv,.. c:w -: -irut Namø 'c8 -endThia B0-Diff,ncø inCo...
WE WILL. VIDEO RECORD YOUR GOLF- LESSONS

- FOR YOU TO KEEP & REVIEW -

e : eEI
Tiian,Wad,,&Tbu,i, 106MIPS . Fil. IIitM.SPM 1w-lia 115tH PM Mon. CLOSED

'Lookin Good!'
- . program

The June " Take Time For
Thursday" program at Prairie
View Community Center, 6534
Dempster, will be a presentation
by Robin Ashleyof Avon. Thr
program "Lookin' Good" will br
June 20 at I p.m. Robin will give
itiformation en good skin and
makeup that will make you feel
und leokyearn yoenger. Be ready
for these summer parties and pic-

The program is free, but reser-
vatiens ara required. Call Cathe-
tine Dean at (047) 965-1200 to
suveaspecefer"Leokin' Good!"

-
Fall Soccer
Registration

The American Yuuth Seccer
Organizatien of Meilen Grove
has added on au extra fall soccer
registration Buy on June 17 at the -

PratrieVtew Community Center.
This registration will he held
from 7-9 p.m. in the lobby area.
Fer more details, call the AYSG

- Hetline at 965-7558.

Children's
Summer
Reading Club

Take a trip this summer on o
Ms. Frizzle's School Bus with
Liz, Keeshe, Brian, Arnold and
the gang ut the Morton Greve
Public Library. Stops inlcude in-
side the human bedy, in the time
uf the diuesnnru, into the future,
at the Olympics and test in-the so-
lar system. Wie prizes when you
report on books you've read.
Jump Ou the bus Mendey, June 17
whets registration for "Reading Is
aMagic Trip" begins.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
henry is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, er
fer mebility and communication
zccess assistance, call (047) 965-
4220, TDD965-4236. -

LeI the Niles Park District help
yeur child "meld" his er her crea-
tivity. We-are effering a ceramics
class fer children ages 7- 14 at the
Ballard Leisure Center. Your
child will learn how te make
handcrafted pieces frem start to

Youth Ceramics
finish. This class is held on Tues-
days, 6-18 ta 8-6, from 4 to 6
p.m., Or on Fridays, 6-21 to 8-9
from 4 to 6 p.m. The fee is $54, er
$49 with resident diicount. Get
"fired" up!

GRAND OPENINGSALE
Skokie Hobby

4870 W. Dempster
RC'er Welcome We Build & Service

_i 0% :OFFourEverv DayLòOA,Pricos-
Mondoy-Satiudoy (847) 674-7302 -,

SLIMMER SALE
ONE WEEK

iL1lINYL VERTICAL BLINDS*
SAVE 60 TO 80% 0FF MLP

ADDITIONAL
10% DISCOUNT

,,J thaut
e,,IuthuO, W.i

. MINI-BLINDS
PLEATED SHADES

. DUETTES
lFocroov Ort PocolsesI

Vinyl
Blinds
Made
While

You Wait-

m Year
Maatitaitturer

Guarantee

ehe- Ernie PVC csusu,nntOxO
irshi5dePileuunen EiSa

-.,

Du SHADE VERTICAL ILINDS
SHOWROOM S FACTORY

8641 Milwaukes Nilen
:aA*ntiMi«*wtk,r,r.,i.e

Man-FO. lia.n.-Rp.,e.,
un. &San. ti in-5 pn.

15471 967-7771

824 W. Golf Rd. Schouniburg
iaizir#a-

Mon-Fri. 11 tm-a poi
una. n aun, ii a.m.A p.m.

10471 49t1-un94

:. .:. : .,:. .:. .. .. . .. .:. .:. .. .:. .:. .:. j.:. .:. : :. .:. : .:

COUPON.

F APPLE, CHERRY :

'or BROWNIE SLICES'

75
! -;lthA- -jEACH

e-19-86

Heldi9
B A R Y
- -

- 7633 Milwaukee Ave., Niles sais,!aSxOi..5C.t.':
(847) 9679393 . Fàx (847) 967.9398 S,,rdot.x o t.' .t

duatio,
GRADE SCHOOL
HIGH SCHOOL

COLLEGE
- 1O%Off

On Your Graduation Cake!
EXPIRES 6/35/96

. j '_,S.Pu'ttt// ' .i/i.('il/.'e.t ft;l// ()iCit (/01).).'
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TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

and
CONCRETE

Chimney Liners

HUSCH'S INC.
(708) 941-8407

SP.RI NG

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

-
.'.1. :-- IN WILES:

:.' 8014 N. Waukegan
MS at Oakton

a 708-966-5460
Mol..F6. 7-5, S96adly 7.2 CIoodSrn.

BUYTH BEST

1M7
LPAINÌS I

A Stroke Of BrilIiance

Doing It Ight the firtflrne wIIh BerJornln Moore plintrover o
Otmore thon nme Ond enerQy - tsoves money. And tght
now, you con soue even moro With ovr speolol 55 per buon
mou-in reboto on o orge selection of interior ond Oeterior
points. Buy the rrroolrnvrn SgOulOns. rove 520.

But hurry. ThO otter Ir ovouloblé between Moy2O &Jvly 4. 1095.

Mail-in Rebate on select
gallon Cons of Benjamin
Moore Paint Up to $25.

LENNOX :

Quafflpprovee over lime.

. whisperHeat.THE QUIET ONE
10.0ó TO

12.50
SEER.

. ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%.i. A.F.U.E.
. WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS

. QUIET PERFORMANCE . .

rï00oo:
: Rebate : .

COMPRESSÖR

i 0-YEAR
FACTOBY GUARANTEE

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNC11ON
WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

L _ _ xES_7/j9R_ J
$200.00elW,Geü ee eeeburr.d p:.,n efaureeeauuee.r, Fere.c.

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PAFITS

.
WARRANTY

HS29

:SeT4«E.4ct
6310 W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

,-- (847) 967 2200
SISLRCE\ bERV E LAeLE

NO OBL!OATION FREE ESTIMATES . FINANCING AVAILABLE

THINK SPRING!
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863-6255 t

ARA
Cabinets- 4V
Super Summer Savings

. Manufacturers' Suggested Retail Prices of

J All Kitchen .o -
Cabinets BE°

. We will NOT be uñdersold!
Kitchens änd Bathröoms

Don't Reface...
REPLACE

Brand-namecatjjnets
including StarMark,
Premier; Dynasty,
UjtraCraft, Decor,
and Jim Bishop

Expertfnsfatlalion or Do lt Yourself. Contracters Welcome

Call NOWfor a Free In-Hôme Estimate
qWava (847)2151700 rARJltARK

Ornisit oorelomio Wheelieg ut the SW co,eerofDondee A Mitwoekee.

Home: M Th 15-9 Tu W F 10-5 Set ID-5

oew,:eo. rigikorhard:encareeoo0

-
PRIN&GREEN,

LAWN CARE
- FERTIUZING TREE CARE- CRAB GRASS DEEP ROOT

& WEED CONTROL FEEDING
- INSECT & DISEASE TREE SPRAYING

CONTROL FREE ESTIMATES
CORE CULTIVATION

'A'
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Friendly
Farms
Lmwloeepkeg
& Tree Coee

9685 Golf Rd., Des Plames
1/ZBIeOWeIef

FI.heneee' Dude Roneir
AU Services

Fece Estimates tnsueed
(847) 729-4594

VALUE
FLOOR COVERING

5760 W. Irving Park

(312) 286-5080

NO \VAX
LINOLEUM
19900 i2o tvcyi:oe

:vrv.rjur..GTSri CCIIGOLE1IM.TAP9LEU
vor:istiueurici . ovte :10 PSITEIIFI5

To CHIIOSC FF01,1

. 'gLAr ONÖ ßßURr
tAL

PERGO or TRAFFIC ZONE
LAMINATE FLOORING

FROM SO FT.

ALL CERAMIC TILE
& WOOD FLOORS

ON SALE!
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
All M.io, Credit Cerdo Annepted

HOuRS:
:cn uuurr;.090UeS:svu».ri :uOPl.t

SPRING

HOME IMPROVEMENT

QUALÌTY.. Es

CALLTODAY SHOWER WALLS
708-953-9030

. One Piece Tub Shower Enclosure
(no seams)

. $395 Installed

. Walls Covered by 5 Yr. Warranty

. Approximately 4-hour Installation
with Same Day Usage

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

. Many Colors and Styles
Manufactured to Wall Dimensions
iCustom Fit)
Shower Doors Available
(Installed & Repaired)

. Fully Insured and Bonded

GRASS GROWING.
EASY GOING.

. NOW OPEN
wz; SUNDAY.-. io A.M. - 2 P.M.

MODEL 20463 21°
SUPER RECYCLR° MO WER

- The Toro Total Coverage
Woreoetyeiu ho iodoolpb be,t.

. Ifooythieg goce wroog with u
Sopee Recycler0 mower
within 5 yeors ofooeool cre,
Toro will ho il froc,
co ,teiogo oOuched.

Alt woreotieS cove,
defect.n. Oueo 0100

Cocer, fallare doe
r OWeoruv rl Cae

ThRO

When you want it dons right.
'e,, aol,,ro, dein,:, ,,rbw: e rnlbuIcn,rug, wne-eIy hItp :/Iwww.Ie.e.eo

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALE AND SERVICE

8113 N. MILWAUKEEAVE., fIlLES, IL

4 (847) 966-2223

The ratee IrdisnEm d bslasiiuuljbiect Io change aBSOUt sauce. Rotes are apdo ed each Thursday by 3 per. tor the lcllgwrctg asele edRions.
These IflSdIutlns ale IllInois Residentrol Mortgage Lioeoeeeo

INSTITUTION

THE WILLIAM BLOCK CO.
256 Market Square
Lake Forest, IL 60045
(8471 295-5554
(Broker)

.SnatMpp'tenPn5Zco5ongCos

NBD BANK
One S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge. IL 60068
(847)518-7100
iLender)
Lae fe,tob.n,b.twene2O7,O®ndeLItt

LOAN
TYPE
Fixed
Fixed
Arm

Balloon

10 Y.., Fiend Coelorneleg

15 Yenr Fined Cenforneieg

7/I AnsCoelo,eeing .nd 1mg,
5h Ate, Cor,fnoeiegnnd lag,
ali A,,,, Confn,ming,ed lag.

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM

5%
5%
5%
10%

5%
5%

st ePtO35t.SSS 25% nne,

19% ptn35t,ttl 256ev.,
Ist rtPte35S.ttt 2Mev,,

30 Years
30 Year Fined

lYear
i Years

30 Years
15 Years
30 Years
30 Years
30 Years

RATE. POINTS APR

6.625
8.250
5.875
7.625

8.500
7.900
8.300
8.050
7.750

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

21-0 Buy Down
8.562
8.210
8.235

8.500
7.900
8.550
8.449
7.750

STAINMASTER
HEAW SAXONY 190596609

$t99
FROM J SO. YO.

50% OFF
All Custom Drapes
Shades and Blinds
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MIKE NIUI CEMENT CONTRACTORS

FREE ESTIMATES

Niles, Illinois-60714 (847) 965-6606

We're The Inside guys

HEATING a COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a
furnece that used gas more efficiently. With
Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

$20000 Rebate* 7/31/96
EXPIRES

Not l300d In Conjanotion With Any Other Offer

:FINANCING AVAILABLE
$250.00 offer geod on pernhn,n of both

Renting & cooling coito tomblond

Is

THE BUGLE NE SPAPERS

NJIIIITUP12111_u
fluivi

"Quality Work With A Caring Attitude"
Sod&ng STA NKO WICZ
:h10 GREEN DREAMS

¿ 'Seeding flANDSCAPING

I e,
-

- Vard&Cono,eto CONSTRUCTItN
h. Diaposa! 8479657871
v-- 'Landarpe NILES,IL -

- lfe/ntenanoe 24HR ANSWERING SERVICE
--.- SnatvPloo,Ù, RESIDENJ7AL t BUSINESS

' 'Co,%reto FREEES31MATES
-- -

FULLYI. tIRED

4tc.
BEST
BUY

5SM(FitHoI,spPak!

17 16?

HURRY WHILE SLIPPUES LAST
DURING JUNE!

7457 N. MilwaukeeRAMA NuES&z 647-0546ri
WE SERVICE LAWN MOWERS

icLpoemit Tîi

PERSthL
1.9.432.1212L:

A voice behind
EVERY ad.

A person behind
EVERY voice.

Listen and respond to
ads on this page
Press

Browse many mom ads
by gender and age.
Pmo

Tips on how to ose
the system
Press

gotwy Telephones car,

1%
Oeettions?

Call Customer Sereice at
1-800-759-26f t

Listen!
Call the eotensioet ofyour choIce.

3Thtn yea litten to Ihn voice bnhind
the ad, you learn mere about the

person behind Ihn voice

CALL

1'9O'4321212
91.700 ev

It Just Got
Easier To Meet

That Special

Someone!
Our Live Operators Are

Waiting To Take Your

FREE Personal Ad.

Cal! Us

18O759261 I
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NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES



The Bugle Newpapers

ALUMINUM SIDING

c ii ii
Exterior Products, Inc.

7570 N. Nlilwookee(. ,
. WINDOWS DOORS
SidIng-Soffit- F6C!

G,1ton -Aw,6,,g- T6m
All Stylo. - Colon -

413 Y.6rMmbor, No#hl.061
B,lldn C06t,aolor8
SHOWROOM OPEN DAILY

Ssmo Lootion Ovo, 20 Yon
Fon.iIy Own.d a oPorMe

AU Mato,IlU
F,fly!ns,md- GUUrUotood

ASP

NORTH SUBURBAN
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE
sI Coating
Ck Filling
Patching
St6ping
Resurfacing
Concreto Repair
Driveways
Parking Loon

FREE ESTIMATES

\_-_ «t
1237l

ASPHATEAL COATING

Our 26th Year
Driveways 255
Pariling Lots

s1o.00 OFF

STRiNGER
iI\LFh,I:\I coi r:Nc;. I\C

BLACKTOP

WHELAN
PAVING, Co., Inc.

of Lincoinwood
Over 40 Years Serving

NILES TOWNSHIP
. New Installation

. Patching a Resurfacing
g Seal Coating

(847) 675-3352
ri

FREE ESTIMATE S

CARPENTER
NEEDS WORK

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

Kitcheng & BNthn
Basements
Drywall & Painting
All Repairs
Porches & Siding
Roofs & Gutters
Siding & Brickwork
Garages
(312) 282-5558

CARPENTRY

ANDERSON
CARPENTRY

s Additions
s Kitchens Baths

Decks Windows
(847) 966-8490
Bonded Insured

BERNHARDT
CARPETS & UPHOLSTERY SERVICE

Pet Odor Removal Guaranteed

Oriental Rogn
y Rn.Seoetohieg

FULLY INSURED

$1450
XRoom

452320
¿I. CARPET CLEANING

CAREY THE CARPET
CLEANER INC.
.e.

STAIN.PROTECTSR -4 DESDOUIZER
FERRO SOFTENER 4 NAP UFTING
PRE.VACUUMING + SPOTTING

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER

s SHOP AT HOME s
CALL

967-0150

FCftBASINS&SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee

Niles

(847) 696-0889
Your Neighborhood

Sewer Man

CA1ERII

HOME COOKING
European American Style Polish

Prices Start At F

s650 per person
- MOWIMY Po POLSKU -

Serving Breakfast & Lunch Daily

RIDGEWOOD CAFE
6569 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Nues. IL 60714

(847) 647-9553

ROSEBUD
CONSTRUCTION, INC.

Cement Work
Specializing in Concrete

a Stairs o Porches
n Room Additions

e Garage Floors n Patios
u Driveways c Sidewalks

(708) 773-3676
INSURED BONDED a LICENSED

FREE ESTIMATES

I:kEMENT

JOHN& SON
CONSTRUCTION
.

"Someone You Can Trust"
Patios Driveways

Floors Patio Blocks
a Foundation Or Seepage

. Cracks Etc.
TRYME

FOR A GOOD JOB
Call John

(847) 299-2989
(847) 296-4071

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

Established 1570

FREE ESTIMATES
Steps Patios Walks Drives
u Concrete Breaking & Haclicg

Bobcat Service Etc.

Licensed - Fully Insured

(312) 283-5877
Memker Portage PE.

Chumber of Commerce

COINS

BUYING
DIAMONDS, JEWELRY
HUMMELS, LLADROS
COINS, SCRAP GOLD
FJILES COUj
7637 N. lVIiIwo.kee

lao Homard & Harlemi
(847) 967-5575

TECHTRONIC GROUP INC.
COMPUTER SALES & SERVICE

NETWORK INSTALLATION
& TROUBLE SHOOTING

PRINTER REPAIR
& ON SITE SERVICE

EXPERIENCE THE: DOOM ROOM
RUGs Milwaukee Ave.

Nilen, IL 60714

(847) 965-9645
Pager (312) 897-1777

L 4 kW4 I I . _i ..,' . , , . M , . A

The Bugle Newspapers

e

CONCRETE RESURFACINE

le Veer Cnnc,ete Old er Ugly??
Tgkn r looker
Yecr d0100wgy. 900r poroir. If they'ra
wore. weothored and oreoked. rhov
need rho OPRAY.CRETE troelr000n.
5PBAY.CRETE in thu baucrilcf.
daruble rosorlaoing prooess thee
makes any tortue leek heuer shoe

apeAy.cNETE ceo be applied le
matyteerares. oelen end paltoron.
FRIEDEL LIEDER INDUSTRIES

(312) 935-1846
Ihoapar) 1312) 748-1818
Limited 5 Yegr Residential

Wurrunty Aveilable

CONST.UOtION/G3RPENTRV

REM BLAKE
BUILDERS INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

, Garages a Room Additions

Decks Kitchens Baths

(847)318-7506
NILES

Free Estimates Insured
2!!. d5i,i.iJ

o RCTOR

European Contractor
Ramedeling & New Constrcttioe

a Carpentry, All Types
e Oriekwerk & Toobpeinting

e Gloss Bloek Wiadews
Cement Werk

e Ronfing & Siding
Gutters & Oownspoatc.
FREE ESTIMATES

Deal With Owner & Save
(847) 803-2414
(312) 301-0970

Pager: (708) 561-0256
Senior Discount

CURRENCY EXCI-IANE

AUSTIN DEMPSTER
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
6126 Dempreer Morion Greoe

(708) 965-7006
FAX (708) 965-7040

1/2 OFF CHECK CASHING BATES
BUY ONE Money Order

at REGULAR PRICE
Get The Second Money Order

'Open 7 Days A week'
WiIh This Ad Only

FÈNCE/DEKS

RUSTIC WOOD FENCES
BY BOB JAACKS

Custom Built Cedar Fences
Visit Our Yard Display
Sales & Installations
Free Gate with Sale

(847) 827-7456
Custom Build Cedar Decks

9116 Milwaukee Ave., MIes

FENCE8/DECKS/PlA YGRÖuN

._
COLONIAL FENCE

"w, Scud to Plyas?'
Aftoyoo Realv All Voe, Lagimorr

Bids-ColIc, o.Srop in o, Showroom
ood Wo'll Save loo Monoyf

ON FENCING AND
PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

Visit Oar Gift Shop
(708) '483-0600I-800-809-7500

- HOURS MON-SAt 9:00.5:00-
Financing Aveilable

GARAGE DOORS/OPENERS

STOP
GARAGE DOOR

PROBLEMS

AFFORDABLE PRICES

228-1330
I 10% DISCOUNT WITH AD

GUTTERS & DOWNSPOUTS

GUTIERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED

WITH NEW
All Types ' Gutter Cleaning
e Owner Does Repair Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH

Helps Prevent
Water Damage

Call Gery:

(312) 262-7345
Ext. 1972

HANDYMAN/HOME EEPAIRS

ROY THE HANDYMAN
AND SON

"YOU NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Carpentry Electrical

Plumbing
Painting Papering
Drywall Repairs

Basement Design e Finishing
Remodeling Kits & Baths

Animal Repair
FREE ESTIMATES

Over3O Years Experience
(708) 965-6415

HANDY EPAIRS

. DESIGN CRETEI L CONSTRUCTION
WETOPTHEMALL

PATIOSDRIVEWAYS WALKS.DECKS
' CSNcRETEwORI( UNILOCK BRICK PAVERO

' CONCRETE0050RFACING IN:

DSOAGTOW RIVEt RSCKO& FLO.CREIS

' UNOM505 PATTOPSIS k COLURO

. 0501.1RO ' BROW' GLAZES ' UlANO

' IMP501EDCBRaMICTIIE wRnte&om
(84.7) 7-ODB84

SHOWROOM

ç GREENWOOD RD. GLENVIEW

s sa

IVHKENI I
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Decks
n Driveways

Sidewalks
FREEESTIMATES

Licensed
Fully Insured

(847) 965-6606

I a o j jo a EaSy Il A oua lags M E O h a-i i gv s s a ,: IO O U AU Z

CARO
CONSTRUCTION

All Types Of Remodeling
- ALSO Repairs

KITCHENS BATHS BASEMENTS
e ADDmONSDORMERS

r WINDOWS REPLACEMENT DECKS
Residential - Commercial

(847) 825-7846
PAGER (708) 994-2230

FREE ESTIMATES

Ns,0U E

Designer & Builder of Uniqe
Custom Wood Creations

, OtirslRrilin go.Aqoar um SIenA,
Costom Cabinets Forvituro
Wood Carom gWeodlornin5
CaningiCone Reprit Cook Cales
Deek,/G,e,kvr Ploygovand Onto
Mantels taro

FREE ESTIMATES
(312) 622-7528

30 Years Eoperieoce
Ii00000A.Ivv,rred

PULVERIZED DIRT
Free Delivery

Also All Types Of Mulch
s Mushroom Compost

e Sand - Etc,
. Credit Cards Accepted

SURE-GREEN
(708)876-0111

FLORAL DESIGri

A FULL SERVICE FLOWER SHOP
Vegetable & Flower Plants

Fresh Cut Flowers
Cemetary Wreaths

SPBISJc3 LE
- MOWIMY PO POLSKU -

Tole Flore Werldmidn Deosary

RIDGEWOOD GARDENS
6569 N. Milwaokee Ave.

Nues. IL 60714
(847) 647-9553:! Dalioary Avoileble

* FREE ESTIMATES *
Kitchen or Bath Remodeling

e Painting Walipapering

Drywall e Plumbing
e Electric
Call Jay

(847) 259-3666
Jay's Home Repair
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ROOFING

E & S ROORNG
& CONSTRUCTION

. Tuckpointing Siding
Soffit Fascia Gutters
Glass Block Windows

Porches Decks
Room Additions
Free Roof Vents

(312) 622-7355
(708)453-1605

Free Estimates

B.R. MARTIN
ROOFING &

SHEET METAL INC.
Licensed Bonded Insured

. TEtBOFFS MODIFIED RUBBER SYSTEMS

REfUSANt SEAMLESS SUUERS,

SHEETMETAL DOWN SPOUTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(847) 967-9576
Morton Grove

CARO
CONSTRUCTION
s ROOFING SHINGLES SKYLIGHTS

. SIDING SOFFIT GUTrERS

s REPLACEMENT WINDOWS DOORS

(847) 825-7846
PAGER (708) 994-2230

FREE ESTIMATES

.

SÑIFPIN

ups AUTHORIZED
SHIPPING OUTLET"
PmkieE Svpplios sed Bo'
I'rivat Moli Boxes
FAX SERVICE

Shippinu BY:

SUR PACb
9215 Wvkegen, Morton Grove

(847) 966-2070
HOURS:

Moodsy . Frldoy: R:30 AM. - S P.M.

FREE swoon Insuranos par Packs00
notRUfE racki ng After Delivery Anailoblo

SENIOR DISCOUNT WITH AD

TILE

THE -5 FOR SAVINGS

Frank Mangielardi
7344 N MILWAUKEE AVE.. OILES

(847) 588-2500

Progressive Contractors
* Tuckpointing

Any Color or Style
* Brick Work
* Building Cleaning
* Chimney
* Glass Block Windows

Free Estimate . . . Fully Insured

(312) 282-0409
25 Years Satisfied Customers

Reterennos Given

WINDOW CLEANING

WINDOW
CLEANING
Window & Screen Repairs

Maintenance Services

Free Estimates

(847) 967-5269
Weekend Hours Available

To Advertise ¡n
The Bugle Newspapers

Call:

Bill Yablon

(8471 966-3900
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Clean Up Service
GET RID OF ALL YOUR

CLUTrERED STUFF
WE WILL CLEAN OUT:
n BASEMENTS GARAGES

s ATTICS CONCRETE & ASPHALT
HAUL AWAY ANYTHING
Cell Fer a Feen Estinnate

(312) 203-4710
NO J OB TO S MULL

HOUONS ' DEMOLITiON SPECIULISTS

COMMERCIOL. RESIDEVT1AL-EOECAT SERVICE

MULCH & TOP SOIL
Free Delivery

o Shrnddnd Hardwood S30/Cu. VeE.
Shradded Cedar $35/Ca. Yd.

o Codo, Chips ESE/Co. Yd.
' Cypress 545/Ca. Yd.
o Red Cedar E42/Cu. Yd.

$8 YARD TO SPREAD
Also: Mushroom Compose

Sand - Gravel - Pecan Shells
Credit Cards Aocopted

SURE-GREEN
(708) 876-0111

r r
r

r r r I .r

I

HOME IMPR.

LONE WOLF
Home Improvements

Remodeling
Drywall New Construion

' P avers' Additions & Gerages
' Floors Painting Interior,
' Onoks Eoterior

Wiedows & Doors
Replacements

CALL NOW FOR ESTIMATES

(847) 480-7926
FAX (847) 480-7987

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING
* SPRING CLEAN-UP *

a Complete Lawn Service
e Fertilizing Trimming

Bushes e Evergreens
Hardwood Mulch and

Woodchips Delivered

(847) 459-9897
Low Prices Free Estimotes

WeCUU/InlpYUUr

':::::r. t' ben.
Specialists in comtien,

CANTERBURY LANDSCAPE
DESIGN. LTD. alee previden

. qenlity lawn mowing. pewer
raking. planting. meintenance

. and design neMeas.
COME GROW WITH CANTERBURY

(847) 470-1313,

NDSCAPING

.
BRANCATO .

LANDSCAPING, INC.
s LAWN MAINTENANCE

s LANDSCAPE DESIGN & INSTALLATION

SOD, PLANTING, SEEDING

s COEE.AERATION, POWER RAtING

o SPRING & FALL CLEANUP
FREE ESTIMATES - INSURED

(312) 631-7847

1-AWN MOVE ¶. BLb WER

SALES/SERVICE/PARTS

MOST BRANDS

OVER 40 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Liberty Lawnmower

(312) 7744240

6081 N. Elston o Chicago

LAWYER

Traffic Tickets$90oo
Wills $150.00

Pull The Plug
Power of Attorney$90oo

Real Estate Closings
$275.00

28 Yommm Baoporimnono
R0IMALD LORIS
(312)372-4448

ILL C C 39567 MC

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

All local movers must be Ii-
eensed by the Illinois Corn.
merce Commission. The Ii-
Cense number must appear in

. . their advertising. To be Ii-
censed. the mover must have

: insurance on file. Do not place
.. your belongings in jeopardy.
.. Use e licensed mover. For in-

formation call:
217-752-4654

PAINTING &DECORÄI1NG

,,,-Quality
Painting Services

PAINTING & DECORATING

s PlasterRestorslion ' Eoierior Peinlieg
' Interior Painting' Woheverings

- MARTY ORLANDO -
10471 692-3025 PARK RIDGE

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Custom-made plastie covers &
slipcovers. Complete Reuphol-
sEePing. Lifetime Guarantee.
Any color plastic available.

Free Estimates

(708) 307-8007
Toll Free

800-734-7864

RÉSALE

SECOND VOGUE, INC.
Upscale New & Consignment

Womens Apparel & A0000sories
Speeialiaing le All Sizes 2 Thru 26.

3510 MILWAUKEE AVI.,NORTHBROOK
0e Milwaukee at Saoders

. (847) 298-2244
With This Ad - 5% OFF

Hooarlvoadsythra Frtieyr TOan. tpo.
Sohnda1: IO ce. .Ep
SunAy: 11 ornO p,,

BROTHERS FURNITURE
SERVICE

Fersituon Rnpeir Rnopholstaey
Soles & Loco Scab
All Kinds of Ch.im ,' Ts Ceotem Hendbearde . '-,,.
&Fremen - . L-.r

s Window Cernnn
& Much Moon

Rmldnntlul Cemmerulul
Feue Estimate, Flak Up 8 Dellnury

9351 N. MlIWot.kos
(847) 581-0000

FTte MOVING?
Estimates

CALL
668-4110

. i Pince
or Truckload

Ank
for

KEN

DESIGN
DECORATING

n QUAUTY PAINTING
n EXPERT PAPER HANGINiT

a WOOD FINISHING
e PLASTERING

t We eacaam & pet farnitere bauli n

(847) 205-5613
Call Ves

References Free Estimates

r . . r r:

I g':

TIME TÒ SPRUCE UP
FOR SPRING & SUMMER

RESCENT
60R. PI.UTRRIW
epaitmea etc.,

Greater Chicago Jewish Folk Arts Festival
Caidwell Woods Cook the seliteg for the Jewish Folk be held al N/es Wesi High fun und enlertuinmeot. The feu-

COuSIy Foresi Freserve will be Arts Festival lu be held Sunday, School.) livul is une of the largest Jewish
June 16 Croes i I n.m. Io 6 pro. In Ud/ilion to Ihn urIs and cullurul eveoln in Ihe country.
(In case of toits, Ihn festival svitI crafts fair, there will be fond, Admission is free and upen toJMen's In-Line

Hockey League
Du you love tu play the game

of hockey but fled it hard to gel
time on the ice? Or are you look-
leg for u vow twist lo jo-tice skat-
iog while having fun and stayiug
in shape? Well, the Nues Furk
District is introducing our Men's
Ye-Line Hockey League and
we're safe thai thin is the spurt
ynn've been waiting for.

This league is uvailuble tu att
. men ages 10 & over. Games wilt

be played at Washiogton Tomare
ParIr on Sanday aed Thnrsday
eights. In case uf raiu, make-up
gatoes will be played no Thars-
day uights.

League play begins on June 16,
with a league meeting held prior
to that date, Registration will be

. lakets by teamoely. The league
feeis$575perteam.

Fur further ieformalioa, con-
tact oar Batlárd Leisure Center
Office äl (847) 024-0060 or Ice-
Laedal (847) 297-0010.

USE THE RUGLE
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Ike public.
Fur more iufoematioo, call

Mindy Bolbnl aS (847) 679-
4740.

Frofes3ìonas Guide
A directory of area professionals and services

itu' Joseph R.Zr
Marito Realtorse, Inc. -

dt
sann Devrputor Streat
Murtas Grove, Illinnin 60053
Basievss n47-967-nnuo
Fas 647-965-0600
lull Fran 600-253-6021
Rosidevna U47-n65-t 774

rurem.u500.v,nv

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE
OF VALUE ON YOUR MONgE
Pleae Call Betty Cusimano or Norbert Johnson

NO OEELIGATION EVER
Also Certified

Real Estate Appraisal's
Call

Johnson Real Estate Company
I -847-967-8800 mastoc

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
8137 N. Milwamkee Ave.

Niles, IL 60714

- : . --__
'1 WA L W A 5 L' I :v . .J - - I
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USE THE BUGLE Iassjfjeds
966-3900

FULLIPART TIME J FULL/PART TIME [ FULL/PART TIME

CLERICALI OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLAIMS ENTRY
. INVOICING.

. Excellent Income
. Long-Term

. Flexible Hours
. IBM Compatible

Required

I-800-359-9221

TEE BUGLE, TBURSDAY,JIJNE 13, 1996

CLERICAL
College Student or
Temp. 2-3 months

summer clerical work
for a Northbrook

Leasing Company.
Pay S7.5O/hour.

(847) 291-6494
Ask for Meredith

CLERICAL.

PARTTIME
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, 4PM - 9PMSkokie business seeking one organized personwith good communication skills for

Customer Service, Cashiering and Telephones.Basic typing skills and experience preferred.
Excellent Pay and Paid Holidays

Call Sharon
(847) 965-3460

CLERICAL suppcjjjj
Engineering Firm Looking

For Bright Individual
Busy Switchboard Duties a Must.
WordPerfect 6.0 Skills Necessary.

. Friendly Atmosphere
. Varied Duties

Niles Location Non Smoking Office(847) 677-4730 x. 147
Fto Agencies Please

Accounting Office Of Private Country
Club Seeking Part-Time Help.

. DATA ENTRY

. FILING
Flexible Hours Tuesday Thru Saturday

Call Mariann:
(847) 729-6500

Tuesday - Saturday 9A - 31'

CANCELLATIONS - No Claujfled Advertjs.ment will b. can-
celled after 12 neon on Monday prec.dingth. Thuraday pub-
lication data. er Thursday 12 noon preceding the Weekend
Job Guide.

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

GENERAL OFFICE/
DES PLAINES

10-20 Hours/Week
In Afternoons
Duties Vary
Light Typing

Good Phone Skills
Dependable

Willing To Learn-- A Must

RGIS INVENtOR'
(847) 296-3031\

OFFICE
Part-Time

Mature, Personable And
Reliable Person

To Answer Phones.
Excellent Phone Manner

Necessary.
Typing Experience Helpful

Apply In Person
FOREST VILLA

NURSING CENTER
6840 W. Touhy, Niles

Or Call:

(708) 647-8994
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST
Nuthbrook CPA Cro, 9,,k entho-
siantic, orannjzod, responsible per-son te greet Clients. answer.
phones. typa. fiI, Cte. WP nepori.
enea a plus. No prier experience re.
quired. Salary cnmmenser,tn with
expo nonce . Excellent benefits in.
clxdieg he,lth inserunce. 401k.
profit sharing E e pleasant werk et.
mxsphere.

. FAX Rsoree tn.
(8471291-1190

er call Mary at:
(847) 291-1457

CLERICAL
part Time

I flsurane e Office
in Menue Ornee

Experience Preferred
Cell:

(847) 966-4333

OFFICE
Part - Time

Billing & Fellow Up
Consulting Firm

lx Glenview
(847) 729-1592

. INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADStoo Can PIece YOorCl,nnffl,d Ads by Calling 060.39co erCeme Te Our OtIle, In Perone At: 0749 N. Sheneer Reed, Nilen, IL. 0er OttIco Is Open - Mendey the Fridey 9 AM. te 5 P.M.
DEADUNE FOR PLACING ADS IS TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. Cedoin Ads Most Be Pro-Fold le Adeeree: Bocinan. Opportonily, Fer sale, Mleenlianexon, MnvingSei,, Peteeeele, Sitcatien Wanted,Or OThe Adyoryxer Lices Outside mme Bogie, Nermal Cireelatlen Area.

I FULIJPART TIME

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

* ** * * * * * * * * *
AWye leoking fer a eempesy
that offers TOP PAY with esperi.
ecca, great benefits. and career
Oppert,nitiosy If se. cheek eat the
Radisuen Liscolnweeds eurrene
epenings:

. FRONT DESK!
RESERVATIONS AGENTS

. SECURITY AGENTS
. CONVENTION SERVICES

HOUSEMAN
. ADMlNt5TRATlsj ASSISTANT
. RESTAURANT SUPERVISOR

DRI5JERS
. BUSSERS

. . SERVERS
. HOUSEKEEPERS

. STEWARDS
. pox OPERATORS

N\ 4500 W. Teuhy
Lincolnweod, IL 60646\ ccc

* * *\* * * * * * *

MARKET RE-SEARCH

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEy

Market Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages,

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

an en es is needed' basis.

CALL:

PERYAM &KROLL
6323 N. Avondale
16350 North - 7355 Wentl

(312) 774-3155
Ask Fer.Jack

MARKETING RESEARCH
Need Ilneibte heurs? Want te pick
year Owe schedule? We aro theplace fer YOUi Ne seiSe9 in.
noleed. Ne exp. neeesser y. Cnn.
venieet OHare Icentien. Call to.
day for details. Starting salary 56
per hr. Call Pete 18471 390-0770.

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
l'or sale ad call:

966-3900

Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE
MORION GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/IJNCOLNWOOD BUGLE

. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL/PART TIME

MEDICAL!
HEALTHCARE

fl,,Itt,c,
DIETARY

AIDE
Part Time Position

Available
Near Public

Transportation
Apply InP.éíjj

FOREST VILLA
6840 W. Touhy

Nues
(847) 647-8994

. CNA'S

. HOMEMAKERS
Home Care Agency

Has Immediate
Openings

. MUST
SPEAK ENGLISH!

Call:
(847) 647-1511

PT/FT COUNTER SALES
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Auntie Anne's (serving deli.
clous handrolled preszels) is
looking for several energetic
peaple for Our store in OLD
ORCHARD & Our (soon to be
open) Store in NORTH-
BROOK CT. We offer great
starting pay, exc. training &
flexible hrs. No exp. neces
saryl

Please call Tom or Selina at:
(847) 677-1077

to arrange for interview.

Notice
Bugle Newnpepars rename. theri5ht at any time te elansify all
adcnrtisemoet.n and te reject
any edeertining dxnmecj shIre.
ticeahle. W. caoeet be rnnpsnnu.
bIn ter verbal scatemueta i. sen.
they with nur pelican. All Help
Wented edn resut epecify the ne-
tore nf the Werk offered. Bugle
.Ncwsp.pern denn set knawing.
ly nwnpt Help Wasted edynntun.
ng that o any Way nielatea the

Horrase Right, Act. Fer forth.,
infermetien centuet the Depart.
Went of Harnee Riobta, 32 W.
Rendeiph 5e,, Chieng,,, IL 793.

16499.

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

FULLPART TIME

.-
PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

AUN: NILES
Postal Fashions. Permanent

fulltirna fer elerk!sgrtnr.s.
Fell Benefits. Fer seem. appli-

caties and salary infe call:

(708) 908-2350
Ext. 3501
o an te a pm

a ASST MANAGER
. LIFEGUARDS

Full & Part Time
Most be certified in

Lifeguarding. First Aid &
CPR. Red Cross

Certification preferred.
Contact Richard Walsh

(312) 271-6766
UNITED METHODIST

CAMPGROUND
Des Plaines

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY.
The women in our business
make as much money as the
men. If you're looking for
equal opportunity, cull:

(847) 622-5329

EARN $35OJWeek
Part Time

Now H g Mystery Shoppers
For Local Stores.

Free Products.
i-317-786-6009

Work in a Relaaing
Atmosphere This

Summer
nWAIT STAFF

BARTENDERS
Positiens New Available
with Private Cich ea the
Na,-th Shere. Experience

Preferred. 'Flexible Hesrs
-Mestly Weekends .Snme

Week Nights. Call:
(847) 251-4600

Tans. 0h,. Fri. 15-5

L SSUFIE
FULL/PART TIME

REAL ESTATE SALES
Will Llenen., Seheol and Train

New Te Bnuineu
-ALSO-

EXPERIENCED AGENTS
We Need You. Too.
Best Cornrnissiee
Sxhedale in Town

Confidentiel Interview
Cell Mr. Ternicit

CENTURY 21 CAPITAL REALTY
13121 792-2828

BEAUTICIAN
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Vicinity Nibs/Chicago
Call Rose:

(312) 774-3308

INVENTORy
TAKER
Part-Time

RGIS Is Now Hiring In The
North Suburbs.

No Experience Necessary.
Flexibility A Mustb

$6.50/Hour To Start
. Call:

(847) 296-3031

NOTICE
The saale Nnwspapors dens As
host te screen advertisements fer
their authenticity and legitimacy.
Hewever. w evaen et he responsi.
hIe fer all claims. pred,.cts end
services of advertisers. '.' '.

RESTAURANTS/FOOD SERVICE

LINE COOK
Experienced

Start Immediately at
Private Country Club on the North Shore.

References Required
Call Chef Alain

(847) 729-6500

SALES I RETAIL

MANAGER TRAINEE
Person wanted to assist man-
ager. Opportunity fer 0350.
per week to start, and benn-
fits.

Call (847) 622-5329

Your credit is
good with us!

E -ri 1r41

I
FULL/PART TIME

I

SALES I RETAIL

SALES
Continaed growth has us
seeking sales pros who pos-
Seso sales/closing capen-
ence. You will contasE top
executives in small and me-
dium sized Companies and
sell our manägement con-
suiting services. In addition,
we provide:
. Extensive training
. Generous benefits
. Promotion from within
. Commission earning
potentiel of 550,000+

. Bilingual encouraged
toapply

To become a member of our
sales team. please send re-
sumeto:

Mr. AndrewGou-don
Divisional Sales Manager

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO.

303 S. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridge,,IL 60068

M.Wa,ntCecltant,5,rm ram
eq,,I eprv,cavhve,,,vleve,n,it

FULL/PART TIME

SALESPEOPLE
NEW YORK

CARPET WORLD
Has a C aree, Offer fer Veal

Earn 125K-540K
Salary * Cemmissien

Paid Vnnation & Sick Doy.
Health Cere Benefits

491K Plan & Psy Saner
We are a fast gnawing carpet

retailer & wo Want a pernee to
help us maintain nur grewth.

Apply in Peren
7113 Dernpstar. Nilec

RETAIL SALES
School uniform se. in NW Chi-
cage (er. Park Ridgel looking
for parE-time help. Pleasant, en-
ergetis person needed 3.4
days/week from 10-5. No Son-
days. Duties inelede retail sales
& fitting children. Employee
discgunt on undorms after 90
days.

Centact:
Carol Seley at

(312) 763-8008
SCHOOLBELLES

flEiAIL

VALUE CITY DEPARTMENT STORE

...COMING$OON TO NILES!

VALUE CITY, a leading off-price department
store chain, is currently accepting applications
for ALL POSITIONS.

Call Value City's
24-HOUR JOB HOT LINE:

1-800-382-0654 ext. 139
OR APPLY IN PERSON

TUESDAY TI-JItO 1RtDAY, JUNE 4-7 vr i l-14, SAM at,

9000 W. GOLE ROAD, NILES, IL

'I/ALUE CITI
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1111111111111111111111111111911111111l111111111111111111111111111111

SALES SUPPORT
Work Monday, Tuesday,

Thursday & Friday servicing
accounts for Nues business.

Must have car.
(847) 966-3900

IIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIllIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlfIIIIIIIllIIIIJf 111111

The Bugle Newapapern
. "The Newepapern That Deliver"
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I FULIJPART TIME

SALES/
TELEMARKETING

* EXTRA CASH *
IN YOUR POCKETS!

Will Truie
Ne Experience

START TODAY'
Daily Pny . Twa Locations

VILLA PARK
(708) 530-1518

ITASCA
(708) 250-1564

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

TELEMARKETERS
Cash Paid Daily

COMMISSION ONLY!
Flexible Hours

Please Call:
(312) 262-8281
Ask For Mr. Davis

TELEPHONE
ANSWERING

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR

Part Time
tor Answering Snrviee

i. Dee Plainan.
Alt Shifts

(847) 297-8191

TRADES!
INDUSTRIAL/DRIVERS

PACKING &
LIGHT WAREHOUSE

P/T Summen Help
Warehouse & Assembly.

Min. 25 hns. per week.
Will train. $6.50 per hour.

Skokie location.
Call K. Daniels

(847) 967-5000

DRIVERS
Needed Immediatelt'!

Daily Pay
Own Vehicle / Insurance
(708) 530-1518

Villa Park
(708) 250-1564

Itasca

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

OFFICE HOURS

DEADLINES
Our cilices ura located at 0746
Shnrmnr Rd., Nues und we are
epon wnrkd.ys only, Oam.Spm.
Yea eray step in or cell 11471 906-
3900 te place yxar ads. Fer ads
enly. yna may fey veer cepy any-
time, 7 days a Week, 24 beam e day
te (0471 966-019g. Ox, deadline fer
all Insertions fer nur Thsrnday odi-
lions is Teesday prier t. public..
tien et 4 pm. Call ynurnepronnntn-
tine far ether spmiBc isfarmatiun.
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Acting Up! winds down at

the North Shòre Hotel
The North Shore Hotel hosts Vegas.

one of the final performances With its funding recently
ever of Actrng Up! on Friday, withdrawn Acting Up! coo-
June 14 at 2:30 p.m-The perfor_ dudes a nearly 20-year career
mance by this nationatly_ with final performances June 19
acclatrned musical revue, which & 20 at Oakton CommunjtCol-
features senior performers over lege (0CC) in Des Plaines. The
the age of 60, isfree and open to group was founded at 0CC in
thepnblic. 1977.

Acttng Up uses humor, ma- Koown as the areas premier
sic aod drama to deliver a mes- senior retirement commsnity.
sage to andtences of all ages that The North Shore is centrally to-
growing older can be n time of cuted in the heart of downtown
self-discovetyaod creativity. Di- Evanston. For fnrther informa-
meted by Joyce Stem Green- tian about the inne 14 perfor-
berg, the gronp received stand: mance of Acting -Up! or The
ing ovations at the 1995 Nation- North Shore Hotel, call (847)

- at Senior Theater Festival in Las 864-6400.

Register for Emeritus
summer class

Porteast Paintrng, a cnotsnning Stadents who have registered
edacation class designed for the for Oakton or ALL classes within
older adnit, , will be offered the last five years and have a cor-
through Oakton Commn9ity Cot- root Social Security somber on
lege's £merttns Program and the filomay register sing the Touch-
Alliance for Lrfelong Learning Tooe system by dialing (847)
(ALL). Thn class meets at the 635-1616. Registrations can atso
OaktonlRay Haetstein campas, be taken via fax nc (847) 635-
7701 N. Lrncatn Ave., Skokie. 1448 in which case paymeot mast

. Stadents over the age of 60 who bemade by n major credit card
live tn-distesct pay 00e hnlfofthe (Visa, Maxtercardor Discover).
inthcated fee rfthey presentpraof For more information on these
ofageandresidencyatthe timeof and other ctasses and programs
registratton. offered by the Emeritns Program,

Learn the 000cepts, skills, catt(847)635-14t4.
methods and workprooesses nec-
ettar) for porteait painting. The
class meets for tOMondays start-
ingiane 17 from t-4 p.m. The continue at SJB
fee ts $125.

St. John Brobenf School will
Bäsic Nurse . continne it's Market Day pio-
Assistant Training ipty
Program op is a major fred-raiser benefit-

Ing the school chitdren Pick oes -

Market Day to

Those who are interested in
wdt be Wednesday moroiag fro'mparsntngannrsingcareercanmg_ 9:30 to 10:30 n.m. in the schoolIster now for the Basic Nurse As-
gym starting inne 26th. Jane or-sistant Tratning Program der forms ire available now by(BNAT) at Gakton Commsnity
calting Judy Bishop at (847) 967-Colleges Ray Hartstein campos, 5752. -7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Applications are being accepted Giant Yardfor the next session ofthe BNAT
program whtch begtns On Mon- Sale/Auctionday, Jaty 8.

Upen completion of the 10- The Norwaod Park Hixtocical
week program, students wilt be Society will be holding its 10th
certified nnrsing assistants, ahto - annual Giant Yard Sale/Anction --
to work in narsing homes, hospi- 00 Jnae 15 from 8 am. to 4 p.m.
talsnnd homehealth agencies. The event willjse held at tite No-

The program, fended by the blc-Seytnoar-Crippex House,
Prtvate Industnj Council of 624 N. Newark Ave., Chicago.
Northern Cook County, is free of The honte ix locotedjust north of
chargetoqualifiedresidenflwho Bryn Mawr and aboal three
meet the standards of the Job blocks west of Nagte Ave. (near
Training Partnership Act (JPTA) Taft High School). We Will be
andcoetain income guidelines. Selltttg alt types t,fitetns typically

A potential student must be at ama M rexidetttiat 'garage sales.
least 18 years old, a resident of Some private vendors witt also
northern suburban Cook County, have spaces.
healthy and physically ahle to The auction part csf this event
care for others, and genoinely in- will be ofthe silent type this year.
beetled in helping sick, alder or Acliqnes and Ctdlectibtex toe rs-
disabled individuals. Tutoring is pecially foatared. Bids may he
available for students who speak submitted frtm 8 am. ta 3 p.m.
lienitedflnglish. Refreshments will be available

Far mare information about for sale all day. A free souvenir
the program 0e ta nerauge an in- NPHS -pitcher will be given kir
terview, call(847) 635-1461. - - every $Jadtnission to thesale.

Arts and crafts
festival

Paintings, sculpture. pottery,
woodcarvings aitd tnseo will fill
the sidewalks of Chicago Ave.
and adjacent streets between
Michigon Ayo. nod Lake Sltore
Dr., chicago, ducittg the 24th Att-
anal Water Tower Art & Craft
Festival lo hrpresentodhy Asare-
tesas Society ofArtistx, a nati(snat
meinherslsip oeganizatioìt on Fn-
day through Suoduy, Jaue 14-16
teem 11 ato. to 7 pio. all tItrer
days. -

Among the exhibits will he
SmOGS Rastnussen, Gos Plaittes
Virgioia Edwards, Glenview;
Beverly Eisenstein, Glettview.
Additional inforzaatioo tnay be
tststnioed frtoa A.S.A. at (312)
751-2500.

Long Term
Care Insurance

On Wednesday, moe 19 at 2
p.m., Norwoad PurkHome, 6016
N. Nina Avenue, witt offer n free
seminarcsn LongTerm Care Insu-
rance preneoted by Mary Dux-
bach ofBnnkers Life and Caxaal-
ty Company.

Securing your iedependeoce
and financial secnnity for the fu-
turc is very important. Ms. Gua-
bach wilt define long-term care
-und cover the various aspects of

Norwood Park Home offers
monthly seminars free to the
conawonity. For more informa-
tian, or to receive a free calendar
of events, contact (312) 631-
4856.
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Free Legal Information
Attorseys will provide free le-

gut ioformation daring The Chi-
cago Bar Ansociatioo's Call-A-
Lawyer program, Saturday, Jane-
15, from 9 am. to noon. Chica-
go-area residents who call the
Lawyer Referral Service at (312)
554-200t will speak to volunteer
atsoraeys with expenieoce io vaei
eus areas ofthe law.

Call-A-Lawyer is designed to
assist the pobtic with general le-
gal advice. Attoreeys will be -
avmlable by phone to discuss a
varsety of topics inclodiog di-
vocee, criminal issues, estate
planning, personal - injory, and
miscetlaneoas legal problems.
Callers will be advised of steps
they cao take to resolve their tegal
problem. lfcallers need legal ser-
vices, they wilt be advised to see
their attorney orreceive informo-
tien os the Lawyer Refenal Sor-
vice.

The program is staffed by at-
torneys from The Chicago liar
Association LawyerReferral Ser-
vice, a public rcsosrce for oblaia-

Schaumburg -

Networking
Meeting

Schanmhurg Networking
Meeting ea Jaoe IS, 7:30 iii 8:31)
p.ia. at Denay's Restani-stat, 1700
E. Ftiggitiu Rd., Scliaoieharg, for
peuple who wmil lo actively saio-
kettlteirbasiness services. Feria-
fi,rinatiiin, call Mitch Calmit,
(1147)291-1333. -

Gladstone Park Bakery
PLACE YOUR GRADUATION ORDERS NOW

Ing referrals to Chicago and sob-
orbaa towyors. Lawyer Referral
Service attorneys work in private
practice hut volanteen their ser-
vires ferCall-A-Lawyer

Cull-A-Lawyer is asaalty of-
freed the third Saturday morning
of each mooth. Every year, the
program serves over 1,500 city
and suburbao residents.

Adult Summer
Reading Club
Jump ia yoor '57 Chevy and

lake a trip this summer without
even leaving Morton Grove!
When you Travel the Reading
Highway with the Morton-Grove
Public Library's Adult Summer
Roadisg Club, you can detour to
science fiction, slow down fon the
dangerous curves of roma000, or
get caught in the consteactioo
zone without overheating your
car. Stop In Mooday, moe 17 for
the MGPL Summer Readiog
Club kick-off io pick up your
emergency road kit before you
Jump In the driver's seat.

The first 75 people to make
three stops On their road maps
will take home a pen-sized map
render and compass. Just roll the
pon along your map nod it tells
you the total mileage. Great for
your real summer road trips.

The Morton Grove Public Li-
brary is located ni 6140 Lincoln
Ave. For more information, or
for mobility and communication
accrus assistance, call (847) 965-
4220, TDD 965-4236.

¿rE(312) 774-42-10
::' I

AA -r - r GRADUATIONCAKES -

JIuv_ v r ---: - OVER $50.00 -

-I

M nrr ANY DECORATED CAKES I
%J1VV J!T OVER$30.00 - j,

---I

j i BUYtHREECOFFEE CAKES
I

! [and GET 4th

5744 N. Milwaukee

;:BuyaBFANcy COOKIES i

- - andRECEIVE NEXT LI -

-.- - - - -1/20FF - -- -'.- . -

. Chicago, IL 60646
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FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULIJPART TIME

Writer/Reporter CLASSIFIEDS
Work Mondays and Tuesdays -

for Bugle Newspapers
reporting on area news.

REAL ESTATE
-

GARAGE SALE

( 847) 966-3900 APTS. FOR RENT CONDO FOR SALE Th. &Fn,6/13&6/I4,9 3

-

PhIOS LoininoLimnoin BILES - 7u96 unwurd. Mnvtng/

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
. Ntlou - 7628 N. Mitwnnkoe

-

thu 2 Br, Gornue unte. Fit. 6/14 & nut. 6/15CabteRonu555u75 orr:n 9A-6PLntsnfEea,ythingl

FOR CLASSIFIED
Equal Housing
Opportunities

THE BEST PLACE TO ì: HtdA/CgA7f1. Indup;ndon6yOmsmd Muning -Clnthtng&Forn.

ADVERTISE bmad on ,r.,c.. noim. i.tigims.
fldi?!mI miSin5..w h.ndiunp or

;:
873u/mo. 13121 728-0317

NI - 8030 N. Ovorhilt F6. 6/14.
12-6, Sut 3/15, 9-4. Sun. 6/16,9.
12. Tny, Misc. Huhid.AkL, Your credit ¡s- ann 4Q

NOTICENuwpnpor dn flot knowinijly
omopt fiduortloint whiub i. in good with us! Tho Bn6Io Nowspoporo dom its

boN to minen oduortiuonsontn for
t I O

TO PLACE YOUR ADS vinlotion oftho low.

We accept Visa °uo°n MARKETING'
MasterCard

bio for oli cioim prodooto und
' d itWE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

& ACCURATELY ON OUR
Io:t_o sb°u?2d

collmeHooseBosloomNotwork
FAX MACHINE HOUSE FOR SALE

. (408) 625-1910
- FAX - HOUSEFOrsALE

4 BR, 2 1/2 baths, Eurokitchen, hardwood GARAGE SPACE
FOR ADVERTISING COPY floors, move-in condition.

BUG LE N EWSPAPERS Acrossfrorn:ark. Uncohlwood.

8746 N. SHERMER RD.,NILES,IL Elaine Kaplan or Harriet Servos -
O

(847) 966-0 1 98 (847) 673-0060 0

TANNING(OUR FAX NUMBER) O

MISCELLANEOUS

Come !n And Place
WOLFF TANNING BEDS

.

Your Garage Sale AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE Lowcoli3o5 -
MUNICIPAL AUTO

VACATIONAd Today' Oa -
AUCTIONJ 8 VEHiCLES WILL BE . PROPERTY

- AUCTIONED LOREN BUICK/HYUNDAI
BY THE VILLAGE

OFMORTONGROVE
1620 Woiskogon Ruod Glohetow

17081729-9900 HILTON HEADPick Up Your
:w_1 -

AT 10 AM.
PUBLIC WORKS

BUILDING
UR1 i i u
FOR SALE

Hdtoo Hotd blond, s.c.?
196-6 BR otoon cofldoo & horneo

Toilfreoforrontolbr99horo

.e-itv%1 IÇ.. ii,
g_' carage aie igns

7840 NAGLE
MORTON GROVE

ALL SALES "AS IS"

8OO445-86
-DESIGNER

WANTED TO BUY
'

. A oaring in
all 5 edItions

3 lines $12.00
each add'l line $2.00

SEALED BID ONLY.
VIEWING TIMES:

8:00 AM, - 8:00 P.M.

¿ronbo,r;
$t95f

$695. Other Sotn - Ploido/flor,i/
Loethorn. 10 Po. DR Sot $1596. 6

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
ON 6/12, 6/13.

AT AEFION
Pu. BR Set $995. 847) 3294119 or

778-3433.
0 ..

8746 N Shermer-NUes !AL D

b ?6 11 5106MM(847) 966-3900
O

(847) 470-5218
a

Choir&So,ve,.$11OO. ..00(l; n;d
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Fromthe Left Hand
Continued from P*ge i

n the final eight tournament
foe the state championship.
Lyons upset favorite Oak
Park bat lost the next day in
tise qnarterfinals. As always,
we were impressed with how
well the game was played.
Many of these teenagers are
good enough to play minor
league baseball. The Lyons
catcher hit a booming home
ran which hit the left field
scorebard 365 feet north of
homeplate. -

With all the hoopla sur-
rounding the 1996 elections
we read two quotes which
should ho kept in mind wheu
you read the political ads for
tItis year's candidates.

Charles Haddon Spurgeon
said io the nineteenth renta-
O, 'A tie travels around the
world while trath is putting
os her hoots."

The famous German sol-
dser, Karl von Clausewite
contended, "Oue uf the strik-
ing differencesbetween a cat
and a lie is that a cat has only
nine lives."

Daring the recent months
we've been to two "l990's"
weddings which are signs of
our ever-changing world. In -

March we attended a wed-
ding at the Hollywood Park
gambling casino which is part
of the racetrack complex near
Los Angeles' LAX airport.
The couple being snasvied in-
clnded a profrssionat poker
player and his wife-to-be,
who was o mauager at the
casino. The young crowd in-
cludud the bountiful young
people and employees of the
casino who were having ont
helava goad time. Ose
young thing dressed to the
nines, with a very low de-
colletage, wax whirling
around the dance floor when
she fell-out of her budice.
The video cameras weee all
Over the place and the came-
ramal who caught this dis-
lodging moment was ihr
most sought-after guest at the
wedding. - -

In April we atiroded a

Air Station
Should the GlenvÇew Park Dis-

lekt be forced to purchase more
land ta complete ihe course golf-
ers who arr not Oteaview resi-
dents will be charged a higher
fee, oui to exceed 10 percent, for
a period of ten yenes.

A Player's Pass, which casis
$50 regardless ofresidency, enti-
lles the holder to established dis-
counted fees.

Greens fees will be $19.90
wiih Player's Pass and
wiihoai Player's Pass for 18 holes
Mondays through Thursdays.
Nine halos on those daya or after
4 p.m. will cost $12.50 wills
Player'sPass and $17.50 without.

Weekend (Fridays ibrough
Sunduys) raies will be $22 (PP)

wedding in Yavna, Israel. In
this rather desolate tows

- there was a brand new build-
mg which housed the most el-
egant - chandeliered-dining
halls. More than 500 people.

-
attended the affair including
fifty - Yeshiva (religious
school) bays. They look over
the dance fluor at the Lirai
downbeat nd never leftil alt
evening. Arm in arm, they
whirled in a huge circle.
When the orchestra finished
its number they continued
staging und danciug forcing -
the baud to pick-np the music
and continue to play. They -

curried the bride and groom
an chairs abave iheir heads as
they danced in unison. They
next picked up the Mother of
the groom and carried her on
a chair asthey continued the
circulardancing.

What was su "1990's"
about this wedding? As the
Mother whirled .- above the
dancers, one gant ihrust a
cellular telephone is her hand
and she received a"cungratn-
lutiuus" via a phone call from
the United States. -

We wander who was the
sage who said, "Life isn't
about who dies with the mast
money." And who was the
other wise man who ob-
served, "l've never heard a
man on his deathbed say, 'I
wishi hadspetst more lime ai
ihr office."

Under our Did You Know
File, there are 684,000 physi-
clans in the Uuiied States. la
Florida and Californio some
of them belong to onions.
And most doctors' dads were
Republicans and the doctors
see themselves as bourgeois
rather than as proleiariun.

We read in the Wall Suent
boreal: Toys R Us sells
20% of the toy market. Wal
Mart has captured 15% of
Ihat market. The average toy
sells far $4. May 29, video-
gambling was introduced on
British Airways an their Bou-
ing 747 planes.

Continued from Page i
and $32.50 (without PP) for 1g
holes, and $14.50 (PP) and
$20.50 (wiiltoutPp) fur9 holes or
after 3 p.m.

Call 657-3225 fur mare de-
tails.

Pool Teen Party
On Friday, June 14 al 7 tim..

Ilse Niles Pèrk Districi will have fluing.
the Lirai of ils tren pool parties at
Oasis Water PaÍk. Teens will
keep busy by dancing the nighi
away, swintining in relays and
dance molest. Last year's teen
nighis drew over 150 teens to
each purty.

. Pi eon
clrop ... i-' vesser , sise cent cross-i

Wankegan Road and Oukion pee-
Continued from l'ugo i

box, which was filled with wha
appeared io be o large amount o
cash. A note in Ihr box referred i
unnamed "deliveries" and "pa)
meats" leading the victim to con
dade the money wasused in sont
type of illegal iransaction. Th
note staled that there was appresi
malely $S0,000in the box.

At thai lime a second female al
feeder described as between 61
and 70 years of age apprtiached
the two and struck np a conversa
tian with them. The first offende
showed offender twa the money
and they fdrmulaled a pian to di
vide she money among the three

The viclim told police that boil
offenders acird very friendly io
her and convinced her lo accom-
puny them in a newer Lincoln
Town Cardriven by the second of-
fender which was parked on the
rastside ofthe mail.

Offender ase said she worked
at a relail store ut 590 Golf Mill
und wonted lo scan the money at
the store io see if it was counter-
fuit. She released ro the car saying
the money was genuine und then
outlined a plan to divide the mon-
ey involving an "investmeni" of
personal money io be contributed
by the viclim and the second of-
fender.

Offender two displayed what
she said was $4,500 in cash and
gave itlo affenderane. The victim
offered ta give her$500 rust mon-
ey, butuffender une said it was not
enough and thai the victim would
nor have "enough serial numbers
farthe transaction."

The offenders then drove the
victim IO the cnneucy exchange ai
Milwaukee Avenar and Ballard
Road where she cashed -her in-
came lax refund check for
$1,882.30, She then gave the of-
fenders approximately $2,300.

-

The group relamed to the Golf
Mill Shopping Cenier where of-
fenderone took themoney mro ihn
llore where she it allegedly em-
ployed. She-relarned several min.
ates later and instructed the victim
to go la a réstricied area in the
store near theservice area, knock
on u dear and wait for a short man
ta assist her, The victimwas then
to reluro to ihr car and ihe ihren
would drive la ais unnamed hank
lu divide the money.

The victim was unable to lo-
cate the door or the persan de-
scribed by the offender and re.
Utrued to the parking lot where
she discovered thai the two al-
fenders hadleftihe scene,

The viclim called Niles police
who conducted a preliminary in-
veutigalion. Al thu Niles Pulire
Deparimenrihe viciim couslruci-
ed an Ideati-Kit uf the affenders
und told police she will sign cam-
plaints. Fumier investigaiian is

USE
THE

BUGLE

Culver ... Continued from Pagel,
would cross Oaktan at New Eng- way to a6oid the traffic signai ut

walk leading ru the school en- tenting atraffic hazardon Oakton
trance, withoul the guidance of e. Court, -

t crossing guard, traffic signai Or According ro Libraty director -f crosswulkstripes, Cosy Czureeckj, the formerly -o of the parenls, Bart Iwo-lane driveway will br re-'- McGuinn, said the officials wha dnced to tue lose by the walkwa,approved Ilse moving of the andulsobydïogona1stuffparnge crosswalkwere looking furax ac- - on the rasi side of the librarye cidentde happen. McGuinn sng- building. Spaces in the patean
gested moving the signal tu New parking lai will thereby be freed
England Avenue or establishing np, Czarnecki said,the alley behind the library as u Curs will be discouraged from

3 walkway furthe children. - using the driveway lo avoid the
Blase directed Village Mauag- traffic lighi by the speed bumpscrAbe Sehnan lascI np a meeting und stop sign thai will be installedr with village officials, Disirici 71 an the driveway and-by the very

parenis andlDOTofficials, low speed limit, Czarueclçi said.Selmun said a "good resalu. "Burt McGuinn is satisfied,tian" Was worked out with WOT and he represents the parents,"
and the Niles Public Library, A Selman said. "I'm assuming the
lighted sidewalk, protected from parents are satisfied,"
auto traffic by almo- to three-foot McGuiun said he is-happy wishconcrele borner, wstl be con-

- the plan because it will preventsirsscied in the -library driveway accidents and perhaps deaihs,ending ai Gakron Street across "nor only ofchildren, bar of sen-from the Civic Center, Aulo traf- iors going io ute Wellness Cenler
ficthroagh the dnveway wdlbr [in the new CiviC Contes'] andnarthbaund, and a traffic signal. peuple of all ages who will beand crosswalk wilIbe installed at walking inthearna." -
the fool of the driveway leading McGninn siso noted thai the
into Oakton Street, Selman said. Culver Middle School will soonMc Gusnn siso spearheaded a be. converted to a kindergarten
campaign amang ressdenis of ihrangh eighth grade facilityOakton - Cours who were con- thereby increasing the number ofcerned ihal the IDOTplun would youngchiknunwho will bewalk-
encourage aulas to use the drive- ingin the area,

- Maine Schools non Continued from PageS
dents, even those in elementary tin-Board ides u step further, Dis-
schuuls, who arecanfirnsed tu be niet 62 Superintendent Robert
involvedsnguog aetivitsea, - Willis- suggesied expanding the' Snider noted that, while the idea to connect alt ihn Maine
number of shsdents ucinully in- Township schauls via campuier.
volved in gangs is relatively - - He said he envisions-a day in the
small, these negative smpaci su far nat loo distuni fulare when sIn-
gtwaler than their numbers would dents will br able io get iheir
marrait, He called upon ihr as- schoolwork through their inlevi-
sembled school boards to raise a sian sets. -

united voice su culling for higher Other topics ihr groups dis-
slandardsofsludentbehavsor cussed includedjeint healih insu-

Another group centered dis- rance, having oldersisidenis men-
Ctissien on the homework issue, loe. younger siudenis in art andBen Herman, a District 207 music, sharing specialists within
Board member, said that slndents the districts, uprising sehoals af-
don't do homework baeunse thèy ter heurs for community use-as-don't understand their assign- sisling adulisin the cononuaity iomenls. Ile proposed u cumpuler- learn English and leaching for-based hamuwork center thai eigu languages as early as third or -would lsnkslndenisio theiriearh- fourth grade.
ers electronically when they have A secoudjaini meeting for sit-questions aboattheirhomework, periniendents and board presi-

Taking the Homework Bulle- dents is planned far Sane.

L ocal mayors n.j Continued from Page 1
nut share in ihr special fund, they

- will continue tu receive their cur-
rentleveloffunding, Clarke said.

The mayors of Miles, Morton
Grove and Skokie sent ajoint let-
1er critical of the district's posi-
lion io District 219 Board Presi-
deal Sam Barrir before the June 6
vole.

The letter from Mayars Nichs-
las Blase uf Miles, Richard Hohs
of Morton Grove and Jackie Ga-
rell ofSkokie ternis District's 219

- Oppostlian "noi in the best inter-
cui ofthe people we represent"

The mayoral letter also quei-
lions the district's uppareot
change of policy uboni '11F dis-
BicIs, because it has not chut-
lunged past TIP urdinuncen in the
other municipalities served by
the District, -

"Disirici 219 itselfhas been the
recipseni and beneficiary of our
Compleird TIF iniliativea," the
lettergoes on, crediting the Vil-
loge Crossing 'l'IF in Miles with -
generating millions of dollars of
new tac base forihedisirici

Earek, however denied the
districi has changed its policy,
The district has opposed other
Ts, Borek said, bui now they
are mart organized and are pee-
seutsng their challenge in u morn
"responsible fashion." Botch said
the district is cunsidering filing a
lawsuit against Lincalnwoad

Barek said he is preparing un
answer to the letter und will re-
quesi u binding agreement with
the village restricting the life of
the TIF tu less than 23 yours,
among olhrriusurs

CabinetPRO, pros in
Kitchen Remodeling -

Remodeling your kitçhen is
- the best dollar for dollar invest-

ment you cao make iu your
homr. Many Reallues we work
with highly advise their clieots
lo fix-np their hitchcn before
pulsing their homes on Ilse mar-
kel. A home wiih a new or im-
proved Icilchun sells faster -and
gels the higher price. -

"Refacing"- has become u very
popalar way lo add value to
your house, The refacing pro-
Crus isthe removal of your old
cabines daoes and drawers, add-
leg veneer or laminale io she
aulside of the existing frames
andudding new doors, hinges,
and hardware of your choosing.
Refacing has become a large
part of CabisetPRO, inc. bitai-
urss river the- last 4 years. -The
key reasons tu reface rather than
buy all new cabinets are these:
You are happy with your kitchen
tayaut. Your cabinet frames and
isteriurs are in satisfaclory con-
difion, You don't want the dis-
raptian of'briogwiihout a kites-.
en for a namher of weeks. You
simply want an updated took
withoutihe cost of total replace-
meni.

Gardner addresses
Levy Center Men's
Club

Frank Gardnrr
Commissioner Frank E. Gard-

0er, of the Metropolitan Water
Reelamutioo District of Greater
Chicago spoke befare the Levy

- Cenier Men's Club, Wednesday,
inni 12, in ihr Levy Coaler, 1700
Maple, Evonslon.

Leslie Wilson, coordinator,
said the commissioner exlighi-
cued the group as io Ihr workings
of ihr M.W.R.D. with a slide
presrntaiion.

Prior tu his election as Corn-
missioner, Gardner served as an
attorney for the Districi for 12
years. Hereceived his law degree
und graduated, Cam Laude, from
the University of Illinois, Chum-
paign. One of his favorite chan-
tirs is she New Horizon Center
furrelarded children, where he is
past president and finance chair-
man,

CabiuetPRG, Inc. mrlhod of
refacing huit been perfected
throùgh the- years by its own
crew of craftsmen, Mr. Casdeo's
company uffers a widu runge of
stylish -producis and personal
service noi typical uf the larger
refacing compuoirs. "We reface
using doors fuuxd only os high-

-

er end cabinelny. Our finished
kitcheos look like many of our

- oew $20,000 andap kitchens at
- u fraction of the price. Gar look

at 00e of oar refaced hucheas
Wins us many aew customers."

CabinrtpRO, Inc. is also a
dealer of new kitchen cabinetry
by "Crystal," "Wellbono,"
"Marsh," and has its awn facility
for custom manufacturing We

- offer a free design service und
give no obligation eslimaies for
complete kilcheo remodeling.

- CabiurtpRO, Inc. is located at
-669 Academy Dr., in North-
break. They have a showroom
apee to ihr public. Foe ax ap-
pointmexl call (847) 559-1095,

Regency hosts
Wound Management
$eminar

'flic nisdersianding of how
woonds heal has grown culle-

-mously isver the past few yenes.
Many of the gnideliues lis whicls
physicians und nurses previously
adhered for wound rnuiiagemesst
have now been identified us hay-
ilig ssegaiive effrois on wound
hcaling cates, Wonud manage.
mehr is rapidly changing as new
itsfarsnutian is obtained,

li is in respassse 155 tIsis rUnes-
lainaI need that Regency At-
Haine Health Services, Lid. iv
ttttsliisg u lecture on-"Cusnprelseu-
-sive Wisuud Munagemeal," au
Fniday,Jusse 14, from I io 2:30
p.50. TIte focus afthis lecture will
be a review al the wtrnud healing
feticcio, principles of woatid
maitagesneni, product calegary
review asid apprispriale docusueu.
talios.

Tite speaker is Ms. Cyathia
Campbell, RN, BSN, Director of
lirofessiissiut Services at Regesicy
At-Home StraIts Services, Lid,

- Ms. Ctuupbell dcvèloped Regess.
cy's Wisuiid Care Pcagrmn, teed-
ing the clialleage of effectively
iaaníigisrg complex wounds at
baise. Ms. Cmnphrll has preseut-
ed at tise Annual Sympasiutn slit
Ailvassced Wouud Cane mid Mcd-
icat Research Forum ou Wautsd
Repair mithas authored olead sr-
lides in Oslomy/Wanud Musi-
agemcat, -

Regency Al-Hirme Health Sir-
vices, Ltd. welcomes prttviders
ofwauisd care ti, this iut'onuuliye
lecture, Regency AI-Haine
l-leulth Services, Ltd. is located at
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave, in
Miles. Ta R.S.V.P. far the semi-
ttacisr fttr misen ittfttunutiisis abisal
Regeiscy's Haine Health Servie-
es, call (847) 647-1116 andask
t'or Cytitltia Campbell.

Playwright's
Center
production

The Playwright's Center bus
entered into a partnership with
Loyola University Chicago and
will produce-its fiestplay, entitled
"Daroihy L .-- A Dramatic Por-
Irait ofDorothy L: Sayers." Ran-
ms3g from Suer 20 - July 21, per-
formances arr - sçhuduled fac
Thursday's through Saturday's at
7:30 p.m., and Sunday's al 2 p.m.
and 7:30 p.m. in Meriz Hall Sta-
dio Theater, ou Loyola's Lake
Shore Campas, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago. All seats cosl$tO.

- Swedish Immigration
- Jubilee -

The Lirai Vikingv.-under their
leader, Erik the Red--landed in
North Anserica 300 yenes before
Columbus and were silber killed
by the nalive iohubitaxit or re-
turned tu Greenland, It was not
until 750 years luter ihal the
Swedes made un impact in Amer-
ida. Here, in the great Midwest,
specifically in Illinois, was Ihr
genou--in 1846--of the emigro-
Itou afone in five Swedes.

Maw thu Swedish govemmeni
and local organizations through.
ont the country are celebrating
Ibis labiler in numerous ways. tn

Chicago, the longest day of ihr
your--Midsummer--Swedish sur-
prises awail you in Audersanvillr
on Juae 15 and 16. In Sweden il

-

has bren known for 500 yenes that
the festivisies around Midsuos-
mer celebrations have set many
cruddles racking. So came ta eel-
ebrate the lungesi day with enter-
tainment, daocing, food, and con-
versalion and- community,, - A
performance in Eoglish of Ihr
highly acclaimed Swedish play
"The Bishep Hill (Illinois) Play,"
will begin al 5 p.m. Far tickels,
call (3 12) 728-8111.

Our home equity loan

comes with
a special little

Came sa aStir svd iake sdeaviane nl s ser
hevmnqe 4, lain nOne No spptsmnxs fon, vn pa
med n nclnsinusnsu And is noves
enti s other ipwial irte anus. A frac
ttil'copenTo4stcnrdas pusw,-mxw.
divo snrnplesnsv:th s FlrciD,srtr

Lau

55e: bsare ned bsne,y chingan li'sy oarswhee you've
inri ,uoplorod mn app1 lina or Tina Ski trperTc ss:s tin

perfsissonl lxi sIl soro sí Sorne
- - - improvement Preises. Sn lstshe

bsrkthsaontrapviaarstll in munis,

alio neits ase - -

mrd 5sahnnseequuy lnmno,ith SIdI,

;_i:EJ=oo Far mura Infamsuliun er lu apply noIi LaSulle al l-IO-687-38
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WAREHOUSE OUTLET

Brand Name Close Outs at Amazing Prices

AMAZING

$O99: W
Dudey

PRICE the Dragon
k 14B69h1 Pksh

Will make any child
(Or adult) emile
REG. PRICE REIS

r
TO f Great SelectiOn

r
$999 òf Watches

A PRICE fr Father!i Elgin. Shu,p & Mora. REG PRICE $59.OE$3tDI

AMAZING

PRICE

Mitchum R

and/ 'n
Lady '

Mitchum

Anti.perspirant

& Deodorant

Roll-on and Wdn sohd 1.9- 2 1/8 on.
Scented and unscented nanatys

CEOE PRICE $3.21

Paper Party Goods
. SyPartyHoese

AMAZING The Niéole

99c
Collection

PRICE larcradoutiar Fathns
Day Pallies, Birthdnysar
onyacoaclan. Assorted

solids O punnms

9Es. PRICS$2.15

.P Y.y.
AMAZING Totes®

I 99 ¡ Umbrella's
for Men

PRICE & Women
-

Perfect tor briefcess
or pocket

REG. P5ICE $19 92

r , , V

AMAZING

L 99d A
.

TO

si 69

PRICE

AMAZING

PRICE

AMAZING

$119

PRICE

AMAZING Hot Rod --j»_:- -
$g99 Fishing

Game
Ma i alito return led.

Inctudes ichtng pete I re. atld 5 fish

AMAZING

$a'199

Badminton
Set

2 rashets,
I bildie

'REG. PRICERIS

Hofle aed Office
OrgaRizer MgazinR

-H!1.iIe by RubbermaidS
Holds maoazires,

broohaiau, oaralo0s

f
and other

REG. PRICE$2.99

w E
s

AMAZING SAVINGSRaC
Village Plazal
Harlem & Dempeter
in Morton Grove
(647) 965.2929

NRIlRspRrmIbte for typographIcal

Spalding®
Bike ,

Helmet
with &

Built-in '

Visor
Custom Fit, Rear Rodador,

Meals CSA, ANSI
C ASTM Standalds

REG. PRiCE Rl SSS

Heavy-Duty
Plastic
Cut!ery
Cleat, chltr,

essorted sold colors.
- Peckagrnol
2n to no pirOls.

Knives, forks, spears.

REG. PRICE $15995.55

,- Surden Ed.'r- =
L 5heflhg

I E W+E

AMAZING

$ 99 . . Playskool®

, . .

Magic Smoking GdIP°

PRICE Picnic Basket
Eoetytlring kIds fleaS
tor an auditing pidnidl

Aluminum
'V/Pans

A 112 serdeeppart
ml3l3 .uctAMAZING

Otulierpan unePRICES . j ovonilnlr deE

auner guets lee

Cermak

Searrtablosies . . . $1.29

Seer 23 919es rd enlIeR Esel
599e 95Ipl,Qflte estEe/I

=re

AMAZINGSAVINGSat AMAZING SAVINGSRat
DUflhurst Shopping Cenler BroadelawVillaga Square

., .
OR Dundee Rd. - on 17th & Cermak
west of Elmhurst Rd. -, ' - In-Broadelewt

, InWheellngl . -(70e) 343.0080
(847) 537-1700 .

anfOra 556 whIle q500Iltles lásI. .

w. E

PRICE

De

Petersen

Vinyl
Fannelback
Tablecloth

52 e 70
Sr 02 a 00 Oblnng

AOnOrtad designs &
5510rs. Greet for pidnid
o outdoor podios loo.

AMAZING SA VINGSaat -

Lincoln Village Center -

McCormick st Lincoln Ave.
In ChIcago
(312) 539.4000 - -



The Turk" Professional Duct Cleaning

Before our air duct cleaning, the ducts are
loaded with filth. Remember, if there's
dirt in your ducts, it's probably in your
lungs!

After our professional air duct cleaning
and sanitation, the ducts are free of dust
and dirt.

tttt©it Aegy ffe'e
If you or your family has atlergtes, you'll

be pleased to know that we can also sani-
tize your ductwork. Our sanitizing agent
is non-staining and is widely used in
hospitals. lt is also approved by the
American Lung Association and the EPA.
Our process will kill the germs, viruses
and bacteria in your ducts, leaving you
with a high level of sanitation and cleanli-
ness which used to be only found in
hospitals.

It's no secret; leading medical authorities
have identified air ducts as a major haven for
dust, dirt, mold, mildew, viruses and contam-
iflants of all kinds.

The dirt and debris in your air ducts absorb
moisture which then becomes a breeding
ground for bacteria and fungi. This can cause
disease or produce allergic symptoms.

Every time your system turns on, these con-
taminants are recirculated throughout your
home. This leads to sinus problems, respira-
tory difficulties and will aggravate allergies.

Facts About Ai system Contamination
,, The average adult inhales 2 tablespoons

of household dust daily.

Indoor air is found to be up to 70 limes
more polluted than outdoor air.

- The average six-room house collects
40 pounds of dust each year.
9 of i O system failures are caused by
the effects of dirt and dust.

50% of all illnesses are caused or aggra-
vated by polluted indoor air.

Professional duct cleaning will remove
dust, dirt and micro-organisms in your
ducts. The air you breathe will be
cleaner and fresher.

T ffCAL
I For e limited time only we will completely I

I

power clean your ductwork for $399.00 per
system. If you are interested in the complete

I sanitation process, we charge $1 5 per room. I

I

ElO1tJS,.
IThe tirst i 00 people wno Schedule a duct cleaning

I will receive a complete whole house sanitation
I

and turnace cleaning absolutely FREE. You must
I mention this ad to receive the FP°.E sanitation,

*Up to 5200w value
i

0993-1994 BRYANT EOLO ME»AL
O,. ECELLE00CE AWARS

WThtNER ron OU'FSTAI'SctgyG
PEsYonnAwcc im OAt.ES,
SERVICE AN» CUSTOIIItER

SATtEFACTIOtS

HUGE SUMMERTIME PRESEASON SALE

MR CONDITIONER

Model 561CJX018
1.5Ton 10.0 SEER Deluxe

ASK ABOUT OUR 6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH'

BRYANT DELUXE FURNACE
. Reliable operation on those cold winter nights.
. Powertul 3-speed blower delivers more air to

those hard to heat rooms.
. Lower your besting bills by au much as 30%.
. Eliminate repsir bills with our outstanding

warranties.
, Purchase a Bryant 90 plus model betore June 30, t996

and receive a 5 year parts and labor policy tree.
l$280.00 valuel

. call Turk loday to schedule an appointment with a
comtort specialist.

Now, A Completo Air Conditioning System
Is Affordable!
hrysnt has always provided homeowners with excellent values in home
comtort. That's the Model 561 . This cooling machine testares advanced
airflow tor quiet, efficient i O SEER pertormance. lt's attordsbly priced asd
built by Eryant tor lasting comfort.
. Your installation will be first class with no compromises is quality.
. Oualitied Turk installers, not subconlractora, will install your system.
. Reduce your cooling bills by as much as 30%.

Reliable operation os those humid days.
Our first 75 customers who
purchase this complete system
will receive a FREE extended
warranty on parts and labor for
up to 5 years and a compressor
warranty of 5 years.
($250.00 value)
Excellent NO MONEY DOWN
financing packages
available.
Bryant Premier Dealer

PRIcEs STARTING FROM

NST!1 299
INSTALLATION INCLaaEs:

. S Year Factum C omp,esso, war,anty

. I Yea, Pa,te s Labe, Wa,,aety

. Matching Coppa, A-Call
. Includes Concrete Pad, 15' at Eiect,ic,

20' er Cappe, labinn

Call now before the hot weather arrives and we will schedule your appointment immediately.

©&LL 847-677-1010

o «-'--"
I Heating & Air Conditioning, Inc.

,, 'i invEst. 19e4

7136 TouHy AVENUE NILES, IL 60714-9747

CEe iv ©U Aiij (847) 77 w



Space Gard

I&IL CLM
Breatheeasier as Space Gard
works to remove pet dander,
dust, pollen and spores.
Also .

. Less smudgy dirt un mirrors

. Less greasy buildup on windows

. Less dust or shelves and tables

. Less tobacco smoke stains en
walls, draperies and turniture

. Less housework for you

. Oves not produce ozone

. Uses no electricity

. Plus
. . . no messy washing!

Just replace the media about
arce a year. That's it!

Summertime ¡s the best time to replace your boiler! Don't run the risk of
freezing pipes next winter or an emergency installation at much higher prices!

AMERICA'S BEST-SL1G AS JUST Gr( SETTER!

PRE-SEASöÑ
, -

Fuel SaverTOTAT
Automatic Energy Savings
Tnsn2clnl4 Chranotherm lll' Fondly
Do you remember to set back your
thermostat every day so your fuel
bills wont be as high? Well, now
yea can save money autamaticalty
with the Honeywell Chronotherm
Fac! Saver Thermostat lt auto-
roatically sets back the temperature
tor you, when you're asleep sr away.
go stop wasting yaur energy. Call

today and get a Chrsnotherm tor
your home.

Now you can save even more money
on your home heating bills with a new
Weil-McLain Model CG - the best-
selling gas boiler from America's
leading boiler manufacturer. Because
now the CG gas boiler is over 81%
efficient when equipped with pilotless
ignition and an automatic vent damper.
That means you'll use less fuel and
save more money.

Find out how much you could save with
a new Weil-McLain CG - call us today.
We're your local Weil-McLain High-
Efficiency Heating Specialist

LL 847-677-1010

j
II

' Fai. 1954
,. -.. ,.

Heating & Air conditioning, Inc.

7136 TOUHY AVENUE NILES, IL 6071 4-9747

Air Conditioner Safety Inspection Provides Benefits!
A properly performed Air Conditioner inspection and adjustment can assure

safe, reliable operation, reduce your cooJing bills, and
reduce your chances of a major repair. . . SAVING YOU MONEY!

FEATURES AND BENEFITS OF TURK'S
OUTSTANDING AIR CONDITIONER INSPECTION

D wash condenser coil
Increase efficiency, lowers ceding bills

D clean condensate Drain
Assures adequate water drainage

D check Relays, Parts, capacitors, contactors and
Pressure Switches
Early detestino of damaged or worn parts can
eliminate hugo repairbills later
check Freon and Operating Pressures
Proper freon levels presides increased ossus9

D Repair Loose connections
Detects pnssible source nf electrical shsrts

check compressor Amperage
Foresee potential csmpressnr failure

check condenser Fan & Motor
Assures p sper cssdenoer fan operalinn

i993-199s BFIThSIT GOLt) ILlEGAL
or EXCELILEI4CE AWARG

WINNER F05 oOTSTALNSIt-m
F'ERrOmheMgcE IN SAPES,
SERVICE AtD CUSTOMER

SATISFAcTXGN

L Adjust Blower Belt Tension
Assures prnper air flew threughust yssr busse

n Check Filters
Clean filters reduce indoorpuliution and increases
efficiency

E Check Bearings and Lubricate
Prevents cushy break down

E Check Thermostat Calibrations
Determines if thermostat is showing the true hume
temperature

E Additional Ports For Safe, Reliable &
Economical Operation
An estra charge is required for additional parts.
Only spun yuur approval will we proceed You are
not sbligated in any way to purchase parts.

. The total Cost for this thorough inspection is regularly $90.00.

The reSeasu.n SpecaD Price .f $6495
This price irrctudes up to hour taboo This io a limited time offet

, Freon and reyairs additional ilneeessary. OpennesS e am. te 5 y.m. Monday tea, Fniday. All venice calm
are COD. there will bn an additional ahane for attica, csmmere5l apylicatians end Saturday appointments.

Electronic Air CIean
CLEAN & CHECK $20.00
mhen ordered and csmpleted with the AIC

Clean S Check. Repairs addutlenal it necessary.

$5.00 Oft Media Filter
Replacement

when srdered with A/C Clean u Check.

Call now before the hot weather arrives and we will schedule your appointment immediately.

CALL: 77micHo
196012


